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Students to Vote 
ln Constitutional 

IS THERE A COLONEL IN THE CROWD? - Seven of the nine 
cand~dates for Queen of the Military Ball are pictured here 
reviewing the troops. Left to right: Joan Stephens, Sheila Cun
nipgham, Connie Rutter, Elaine Leary, Pat Erickson, Roberta 
Reusing and Mallory Hughes. Missing are Barbara Cubberley 
and Karin Venetian. 

Scabbard, Blade 
Initiates New Men 
Twelve cadets will be formally initiated into Scabbard and Blade 

Society during the intermission of the Military Ball which wi ll be 
held tonight in Carpenter Field House from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 

Ciro C. Poppiti, Captain of Scabbard and Blade, will pin five· 
star ribbons on the following cadet sergea nts as the symbol of 
their formal initiation: Earl Alger, Dick Brady, Morton Collins, John 
Kane, Benson Klingler, John 
Matuzeskl, John Pollack, Frank 
Waller, Fred Weinstein, Ray 
Sneller, Dave Burkbart, and 
Mike Carlton. 

Academy Picks UD 
To Receive Prize 
For Worthy Poems 

The Queen of the Bali , who 
will al'.so receive the title of hon . 
orary Cadet Colonel of the ROTC 
regiment, will be entertained at 
half-time by a military precision The university has bee.n sel
drill by the Delaware Ri'fles. ected as one of ten American un· 

E-52 to Present 
'Gilded Hoop" 
Next Weekend 

Ticket sales for "The Gilded 
Hoop', E 52-University Theatre's 
last major production of the sea
son, began Wednesday and will 
continue Monday thru Friday, 
3:30 . 5 and 7 . 8 p. m., Satur
day, 7 · 8:15. University students 
can get free reserved seats by 
presenting their I.D. cards at the 
Mitchell Hall Box Office. 

"The Gilded Hoop:'~ new play 
by Marie Anna Barlow. will open 
its three-day run in Mitchell 
Hall Thursday night, March 7, 
at 8:15 p. m. The new play is 
being presented by the E 52· 
University Theatre in coopera
tion with The New D•ramatists 
Committee, Inc., a nationally 
known organization that encour
ag-es and develops the new play. 
writing talent of America. 

The play is a story about inter· 
collegiate basketball scandal and 
its repercussions on the family 
of a team's high scorer. Miss 
Barlow describes the show as a 
dramatized commentary on our 
times; it concerns the backslid · 
ing of our morals and the young 
people that take the blame for it. 

In the role of the basketball 
player is Jack Scott. Thomas J. 
Waters and Elaine Labour play 
his parents and Homer Livtsos, 
his older brother. Jan Cox Is cast 
as his girl friend. Playing the 
neighbors are Ginger Bruce and 
Richard Swartout. In a walk on 
role is Deveraux McCarthy. 

Thomas Watson, technical di
rector for the University Theatre, 
has designed the set, which con · 
sists of two rooms, the living 
room and kitchen of the Camp
bell household. Dr. C. Robert 
Kase, chairman of the Dramatic 
Arts and Speech Department, is 
directing the show with Suzanne 
Kozak as the assistant to the 
director. 

·Peter Ellsworth, production 
manager for the E 52-University 
Theatre announced the chairman 

(Continued on ·Page 2) 

Next Weel{ 
Referendum 
Revision Provides 

,.For Senate Body 
A completely new Student Government Association con

stitution will go before the students in a referendum next 
Monday and Tusday. Voting will take place in the lobby 
of Mitchell Hall from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m., according to 
Charles Thompson, chairman of the SGA elections com· 
mittee. 

The constitution was approved by the SGA at their 
regular meeting last Thursday and now requires approval 
of two-thirds of the students voting in order to become 

effective. 

Senators Receive 
Ike's Appointment 
Of John Perkins 

President John A. Perkins' ap
pointment as Under · Secretary 
of Health, Education and Wel 
fare was sent to the Senate for 
approval last Monday by the 
President of the United States. 

In a statement issued from 
the White House. President Per
kins was described as a "politi
cal independent." 

Dr. Perkins' academic training 
was in the field of political sci
ence and he received the de
grees of Bachelor of Arts, Mas
ter of Arts and Doctor of Phil
osophy in that course of study 
from the University of Michigan. 

ln 1946. Dr. Perkins was call
ed by the State of Michigan as 
a consultant on government and, 
later was appointed state bud
get director. During the latter 
half of 1948, Dr. Perkins assum
ed the duties of state controller, 
preparing and administering the 
state budget and supervising 
other aspects of Michigan's gov
ernment. 

Dr. Perkins came to the Uni 
versity as president in 1950 after 
serving two years as assistant 
·provost at the University o'f Ml 
cJ;:gan. 

Work on the new constitution 
ended early last week as the 
elections committee submitted 
its final draft to the SGA for 
approva l, after it had been okay. 
ey by the university adminis· 
tratio n. The document Is the 
culmination of about two years' 
work by members of the SG'A. 
The elections committee was 
aopointed by SGA president Al 
Walters last fall to complete the 
project. 

Completion By Spring 
Starting almost from scratch, 

the committee under the direc· 
tion of Ray DeVries, held semi· 
weekly meetings in an attempt 
to complete the constitution in 
time for the spring elections. 

Other mem'bers of the commit· 
tee were Jean Leonard , 'Ron 
Nowland, Bill Starkey, Karin Ve
netian. Dick Meier Barbara So· 
bocinski Dave Tompkins. Earl 
Alger, Jim Shelton and Thomp· 
son. 

Under the provisions of the 
proposed constitution, a senate 
is to be set up to be the govern
ing body of the Student Gov· 
ernment Association. The sen· 
ate is .to be composed of 28 
members, corresponding to the 
present SGA, 

To Act for Senate 

'Mallory Hughes, Kar'in Venetian, 
Barbara Cubberley, R o'b e r t a 
·Reu ·ing, Ptrfcia Erickson, Elaine 
'Leary. Constance Rutter, Sheila 
Cunningham and Joan Stephens 
are the candidates for the titles 

· o! queen;' These candidates, who 
are ".sponsors" of the various 
companies and regimental units, 
'will be elected during the dance 
by those present. 

Charles Morris is chairman of 
t he dance whi'ch is sponsored 
annually by the ROTC regiment 
under the aucpices of the Scab 
bard and Blade So'ciety and the 

iversities and colleges to receive 
a $100 poetry prize for the next 
five years to be awarded to the 
student writing the best poem 
or grou'p of poems. 

Notification of this honor was 
received by Dr. John A. Perkins, 
president of the university, from 
Mrs. Hugh Bullock, president of 
The Academy of American Poets. 

Elaine 
State 

Labour Enters 
Beauty Contest 

!.An executive committee com
posed o·f the major officers of 
the Senate will act for the 
Senate when a q u or u m is 
not present at a regular or spe. 
cia! session of the senate. An· 
other change calls for the sen· 
ate to meet twice mcmthl y_ in
stead of weekly as now. A sen· 
ate member who is absent from 
three regular meetings during 
his term without excuse will be 
subiectd by removal under the 
proposed constitution. 

Delaware Rifles. 
Tickets are $2.50 per couple 

Jack Jones Joins 
Staff of 'Venture' 

Jack Jones, a sophomore Eng
lish maior. has been selected as 
the new associate editor of Ven
ture. Jones was chosen from a 
group of six other sophomore 
men who were selected to ap
pear before the editorial board. 

The annual award, to be known Elaine D. Labour, a senior in 
as The Academy of American drama'tic arts ·and speech, has 
Poetry Prize, will be presented 'been accepted in the1957 Miss 
on Honors Day when the schol- Delaware Sc'holarship Pageant 
a tic, literary, and leadership 'to be presented May 4, at the 
attainments of the student body Piayhou e in Wilming'ton. Miss 
are recognized. Honors Day has Labour, o'f Middletown, sang 
been scheduled .for Thursday, "Summertime" at her recent 
'May 2, this year. audition . 

According to Mrs. Bullock. Curren'tly rehearsing for a 
"The Univer ity of Delaware has 'part in t'he E-52 university 
been cho!?en by our Board of theatre production, "The Gilded 
D i rectors for one of these Hoop," Elaine ha-s also appear 
awards, a · representing one of ed in "Connecticut Yankee," 
the outstanding institutions in "Mrs. McThing," "Midsummer 
to encourage interest in poetry, Night's Dream," "Agomemnon," 
ered and because of the rare ser- "The Homecoming," "Ann of a 
vi'ce rendered to poetry 'by Dr. Thousand Nigh'ts," and the 
Rdbert Hillyer on your faculty." ch1l<:lren's production "Sleep'ing 

The contest on the Nniversity Beauty." 
o'f Delaware campus will be ad. A member or the university 

New index requirements for 
office holders are pending under 
the revised constitution. All ma

l jor office candidates shall have 
earned a cumulative index of 

I ~;~s ~f ~~n~1{;i~~-st0~~~e ~:~: 
I ed a 2.00 overall in order to 
qualify. 

A new system of representa· 
tion on the basis of living groups 
will be established under the 
proposed constitution. replacing 

<Continued on Page 101 

Kent Dining Hall 

To Close Saturdar, The associate editor will 
work with the editor !or two se
me ter and will then be eligi
ble for election to editorshiP. mlni·tered by the E11glish de - A apella Choir, Elaine sang "· .. , .. J The meals on Saturday March 

partment and will be open to soprano solo part in the Chri t- Elcd Labo 2 In the University ' Dining A resident of Wllmington, 
Jones graduated from Wilming
ton High in 1952. While in high 
school. he worked on the year· 
book. and received an art 
scholar hlp for lessons at the 
Delaware Art Center. 

both graduate and undergradu - rna. program and. in 1 a t ne ur Hall will be served at Commons 
ate students. prtng's Mozar't Festival. 1955, she was a member of the I Dining Hall instead of at Kent. 

The Academy of American 'FolloWing her college 'fre h · singing chorus in "Unto These The regular Saturday meal 
P~t was organized in 1934 and, u.an year, he taug'ht dramatic Hill ," a historical drama pro. hour will be observed . 
a1ded by generou sponsors,.ltas at Camp Marrown1s'ta in New duced in Cherokee, North Car- All meals on Sunday will be 
grown steadily. New England. In the summer of olina. ser\'ed as usual at Ken't Hall. 
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onorary t Sponsor 
Basketball Game Tues. 

By Riney Levy weapon up their proverbi a l 
Ja a post-season basketball sleeve- they a rc s a id to be in · 

{i nalc. wh ich wiU t a ke place on ducin g the seven foot two-inch 
M rch 5 a t 7:30 p. m . in the m ai nten a nce employee to play 
l•' ield llou .. the Blue Hen Quln · on thei r team . When Quizzed on 
te t. the Men's Faculty, Intra mu · th is possi bility, Coach Wis niew· 
r a J All • Sta r a nd F reshmen s ki noncommi tta lly remarked . 
(;h icks wi ll 'battle il out.' "Well , we only ha ve the tenta· 

S ponsored by Tassel, wome n's t ive lineup so far. " 
~10norary ·cholaslic and leader· The probable starting line up 
shiP society. the vcnln g w ill for the faculty team will be as 
consis t of four tLf teen · minu te follows: Irvin Wisniews ki and 
JICriods and be conducted as a Milo Lude, Assis tant Professors 
round • ro.bln ty pe ga me in in Physical Education; Raymond 
whl h the four tea m s play eac h Duncan , Russ Trummer Harold 
other. The opener will feature Raymond, Jerry Bacher and 
1.hc Me n's Faculty play ing the 'Rocco Carzo, Ins tructors of PhY· 
Chicks . This wi ll b followed by s ica! Education ; Don Miller 
'the Va rs i ty vers us th All -Sta rs. footba ll coach of Newark !High 
ilhen the Va rs ity vers us the I School plus a host of others . 

hicks. In t he fin a l pa rt. the S kip Crawford and Jimmy 
Men' Faculty will oppose the Smith. Delaware's high scoring 
AU -Stars. vars ity teammates will play on 

rrherc is a rumor that t h a coflege basketball court for 
Men's Facully ha ve a secre t the last time in this game. Bar-

F 
bara Cubberey. the university's 

.1 raneeS ~1agneS majorette and twirler for the 
• past four years, will also per· 

To Gtve Concert form for the final time. 
The twelve players recently 

!France Ma gnes . a young selected !or the Intramural All· 
~meri can violinis t . wi.IJ present I Star squad are Sid Kugler, AI · 
a oncert a t Mi tchell Ha ll on pha Epsilon Pi; Ron Hel!ey and 
Mar h 11 a t 8 :15 P. m . This pr . Bob Jones, Theta Chi; Ralph 
itram is th e fourth in the 1956· 'Bingha m Bill McCafferty and 
57 Art ists' Series Co ncerts. Roland Corson. Kappa Aloha; 

Miss Mag nes was •born in Dick Atkinson. Tom MacEmoyle, 
eveland of a mus ica l ramily. Bill Ta~lo~ a_nd Andy Rice. Sig

lier grandfa ther was her firs t rna P1 Epsilon, and George 
violin teach r. instructing he r MacFarland . AlP~':'- T<:tu Omega. 
for thr e yea rs. a t wh ich time . Student IdentificatiOn . cards 
1lerma n Rosen. a we ll . known will not be honored at this third 

le veland violinis t and teacher annual benefit game. Admission 
took ov r. She next attend d th~ will be $.25 oer person. 
Cleveland Ins titute of Mus ic 
Studies. s tud ying under peda · G bb A 
.eogue Louis Pe rs inger, and then l'U DDOUD CeS 
L'Ecolc Amcr i a lne of Fountain - New Offi"ee Hout·s 
blea u. Adolph Busch finished 
tler in truction . a nd hired her 
as touring soloist with the Busch 
Little Symphon .v. 

She has played under such 
well • known conductors as Sir 
11\drian Boult . Leonard 'Bernstein, 
Maurice Aleravanel. Efrem 
Kurtz. and Dimitri Mitropoulous. 
!Her triumph was the perform
anc o( Ernes t von Donnan.vi's 
second violin concerto , which 
was written for h r and , intro· 
du d in New York with her as 
soloist and Mitro.noulous con 
ducting, 

'Charles E. Grub'b , Business 
Administrator, has annou.nced 
that the Business Office will be 
open, with a ca·shier on duty, 
from 8 :30 a. m. to 12 noon on 
Saturda ys. It will remain open 
continuously from 8:30 a . m. to 
5 p. m., Monday to Friday, in
clusive. 

The new hours will afford a 
maximum convenience to stu . 
dents in making payments of 
Univers ity charges, dbtaining 
parking tags, eec. 

. ·r Campaign Po t r 

To Me t Standard 
The Wom en's Executive Coun. 

cil h as passed a ruling that aU 
posters for s tudent campaigns , 
e tc .. placed o..n Ken t Din ing Ha ll 

' bulleti n board mus t be 6' 2" 
by 10". This was announced this 
week by Loretta Wagner, chair· 
man. 

The ·Honor System Committee 
has asked th e house councils 
of the women's dorms t o draw 
up and s ubmit all suggested 
changes in the Univers ity Hon· 
or System. 

•WEC along with the Women's 
Athle tic Association, has al so 
begun to make plans for the 
annual May-'Day celebration. 

"FLASH! - Local college involved in basketball scandal!" 
Matt a nd Bea nie Cam pbell with their son Fred are dism ayed, 
because their you nger son. Jim. is the team's hig h ~r -' 'er. 
Left to right: T om Waters as Matt, Ha nk Lividos as Fred, and 
Elaine Labour a s Bean ie. 

One of t he other current pro· 
jects of WEC is the evaluation 
of Women's Playill. 

Subs titutes for Playbill such 
as a choral program are being 

1 discussed. 

Gilded Hoop 
(Continued from Page 1) 

for the production s taff. David 
Hurt will s tage manage the pro· 
duclion and Bob Waples will be 
the chairman of the lighting 
committee. Other chairmen in · 
elude: Mona Lawson, costumes; 
Leslie Riley, properties; Gretch· 
en Berguido and Sherry Stolper, 
make -up ; Danny Robertson, scen 
ery constru ction and painting; 
Jim McKenney, sound; and Pat 
Simpler. house manager. 

Miss Barlow visited the Uni · 
verslty Wednesday and Thurs · 
day to view the progress of her 
new plaY. 

During her two day vi s it on 
campus. Miss Barlow had radio 
interviews throughout the state . 
was presented to the governor 
and attended rehearsals. Cast 
members were able to consult 
with Miss Barlow ab·out role in · 
terpretations and Miss Barlow 
offered many suggestions for the 
production. Next week end Miss 
Barlow will again be on cam 
pus for the performances of "The 
Gilded Hoop." 

Last year, Miss Barlow became 
the recipient of the John Gold· 
en Playwrights Loan. This loan 
of $500 is enabling her to com· 
plete work on another play, 
"Taffy," a drama with a South· 
ern locale. 

Dr. J. Munroe to Do Research 
On Distinguished Delawarean 

Dr. John Munroe, chairman of 
the history department, has tak· 
en a sabbatical leave until Sept· 
ember 1957 in order to do re· 
search on Louis McLain, a prom· 
inent Delawarean. 

Louis McLain, who was born 
in Smyrna in 1784; attended 
Newark Academy and was one 
of the trustees of Newark Col· 
lege when it was chartered in 
1834. His picture now hangs in 
the East Wing of the Memorial 
Library. During his career. Mc
Lain, who was a lawyer, served 
as president of the Wilmington 
branch of the Farmer's Bank of 
Delaware, and was one of the 
proprietors of Breck's Mill. 

From 1817-27, McLain served 
his s tate as the U.S. Represent · 
ative during the presidential 
terms of James Monroe and John 
Q. Adams. He went back to 
Washington in 1827 as a Sena· 
tor, a position which he held for 
two years when Andrew Jackson 
appointed him as his minister to 
England. Jackson recalled Me· 
Lain in 1831 and gave him the 
job of Secretary of the Treasury. 
From 1833 to 1834 McLain was 
Jackson's Secretary of State. 

After spending 18 years with 

the government, McLain wen 
back to being a private busines 
man. In 1835 he became the pres 
ident of the Morris Canal and 
Banking Co., and in 1837, the 
president of the Baltimore and 
Ohio Railroad. 

During t~e rest of his life, with 
the exceptton of two years, he 
remained out of government af 
fairs. James Polk sent him back 
to England in 1845, as the Unit 
ed States minister. 'He died in 
Baltimore. Maryland, in 1857. 

Women Commuters 
Get New Officers 

Joanne LaFountain. presiden 
of the Women Commuters has 
announced the election of the 
following officers: Phyllis Shtof 
man - recording secretary, Har 
riet Herman - vice-president, 
and Grace Miller - WEC repre 
sentative. These officers were 
elected to fill posts that had been 
recently vacated. 

In addition a new advisory 
council has been formed consist• 
ing of 'Dr. Greta DeLong, Mrs 
Jack Gibb and Mrs. Paul Hodg· 
son . 

March 4, at 12:15 p.m. in the 
Women's Commuter's Lounge in 
the basement of Robinson Hall, 
ct~b. be the next meeting of the 

DON GREGGOR 

Patronize 
Our 

Advertisers 
A color filmstrip entitled "Un· 

iversity of Delaware - 1970'' 
will be shown to the club mem• 
bers. 

The University Store---
At the University Door 

Complete Line of 

¥- Suits 

VISIT 

¥- Sport Coats 

¥- Shoes 
¥- Sports~ear 

OUR STORE OFTEN ... 
Tbere s Something Nnv Every Day I 

-

SENIORS AND GRADUATE STUDENTS 

IN ENGINEERING, 

PHYSICS AND MATHEMATICS 

The Douglas Aircraft Company 
invites you to 

ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 

MARCH 15 

Find out about the interesting positions, assistance in 
f~rthering your education and outstanding promo
lion opportunities with the world's largest manufac· 
turer of aircraft and missiles. Get facts on living 
conditions, research faci lities and opportunities to 
advance professionally at the various D ouglas 
locations . 

. Reserve your career decision until you have talked 
wtth the Douglas representative. It may be the most 

important interview of your life. . · -··-·· . 

See Your Director, Business Guidance and 

Placement, For Your Interview Appointment 
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Karin enetian oice iew 
Of Revi ed SGA Con titution 

Noted Writers to Choose 
,Manuscript in Prose Contest By Kathy PerO'ne 

"All the members of SGA. I 
am sure. feel as confident as 
1 do about the success o[ the 
newly . revised Constitution of 
the organization. I feel that it 
is a step forward in its plan for 
representation. Both student and 
faculty representatives have 
conscientiously strived to see 
;that all groups are given equal 
voice in proportion to their size," 
stated Karin Venetian, Vice
President of the Senior Class. 

Karin, a senior Home Econo· 
mics major. is a member of the 
Election Committee of >the Stu
dent Government Association 
through which she was appoint· 
ed to a sub . committee whose 
·Purpose was to revise the Con· 
stitution. She is also a member 
of the Cultural Activities. C?m· 
mittee of the orgamzatwn, 
which invites guest speakers 
and visiting scholars and ar· 
ranges Artists Series and sim· 
ilar type of affairs on campus 
for the benefit of the student 

b~~~r extra . curricular inter· 
ests are not limite~ to the SGA 
alone, however. ThiS year Karen 
has held the position of Schoiar· 
ship Chairman of H?ust=: Coun· 
cil and !)as been act1ve m such 
organizations as the Home Eco· 
nomics Club. in which she was 
a member of the. Home Econo
mics Senat~ during her SOJ?ho· 
more year. and Cosmopol1~an 
Club. Last year she was asSISt· 
ant head of house and treasur· 
er during her sophomore year. 

Karin has proven that beau
ty and brains, despite the eter· 
nal controversy, do combine. She 
lflls been a candidate for the 

APO to Sponsor 
Rushing Sm.oker 

. Next Wednesday 
The Alpha Phi Omega service 

fraternity will in'i'ti'ate a rush· 
'ing program wi'th a smoker on 
March 6, at 7:30 p. m. An open 
meet ing will be ·held on March 
11, a't 6:30 p. m. in Allison H~ll , 
room 213. A't the open meet1ng 
'the fr'atern'ity 'brothers will dis
cu·ss the mean'ing of A. P. 0 . 

"The purpose of Alpha Phi 
Omega are to provide oppor
ltun1ties for leadership, fellow· 
ship, and servi'ce:'' remarked 
!Bill McClain, pres1dent of the 
organizatiQn. He further stated, 
"I hop that m·any men who 
wish to serve fhe campus com
munity in the sp'iri't of the Scout 
Oa'th and Law will pledge A. 
P. 0 . The spring ·pledge class is 
dedica ted to the memory of the 
late Dean FranCis H. Squire, 
who devoted many years of 
service 'to the university com
mun'i'ty. Former C u 'b s, Boy 
Scouts, nd Explorers are cordi· 
ally inv'ited to attend the smo
ker. 

NEWARK 
NEWSSTAND 

Pipes Tobaccos 
Magazines Newspapers 

70 E. Main St. 

. D LUXE CANDY 

HOP, Inc. 

41 E. MAIN ST. 

Open 7:30 A. M. 

Close 11:30 P.M. 

Luncheons - PI tters 
Breakfasts 

Toasted Sandwiches 
Sodas, Cigatettes 

I'll Meet You There 

title of Homecoming Qu en nvo 
con eculive years and is again 
a candidate for Queen of the 
Military Ball, as she was during 
her Junior year. 

"The most distinguished judges orary poetry and satire in world book The Last Enemy was pub· 
in . t~e history of. the reati~e literature. ln addition to hi li hed fir t in England, where 
~~;~n~.tin~?~~stm'~~~ ~~f~f.~. t:~~ Ph .. D. ir~ English from t~e State it was acclaimed by th London 
nounced Mr. Richard Franci co, Umvers1ty of Iowa. he nolds a Times Literary Supplement, and 
Instructor in English and choir· masters degree In P ychology has been i u d !at ly i this 
man of the contest committee. from Swarthmore. countr . 

The judges are Kay Boyle. Am· As staff writer for The New 
erican short story writer and nov- Yorker. Mr. Rouch was the orig· The winning poerty and pro. e 
elist; Bruce Dearing, recentlv 11p- inator of its "Annals of M di· sele ted b the th re Judges will 
pointed Dean of Arts and Selene cine" series. His mo. t r cent be published in Venture. 
from Swarthmore ollege; anfl l ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;...;;;;;;:;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=
Berton Roueche, novelist and 
staff writer for The New Yorker 
magazine. 

s 
-for Faculty, Students and Graduates-

TH AS ·o f TTO OF PRJ TE AMP Miss Boyle has twice been the 
recipient of the 0. Henry Mem· 

• orial Award. Her stories are ... compri ing 250 out tanding Boys, Girls. Broth r-Sist r and 
widely acclaimed for "the high- Co-Ed Camps, located throughout the , w England, .1iddl 

Karin Venetian 

heartedness and faith and dar - Atlantic States and anada 
~~0~~ ·ido!ai~o~re 0~~~~ c~~e~\~~~ .. . INVITES OUR INQ TRIES cone rning ~;umm r mploy. 
to them than their safety." Kay ment as oun ellor , Instructors or flmini st1 ators. 
Boyle will be Vis iting Prof s. or ... POSITIONS in ch il lr n' camps, in all ar a. of activities, 
of English at Delawar for the are available. 
Summer Session of 1• 57. I WRITE, OR ALL IN PERSON: 
iti~;· a~e~!~~g of'i~t a;~~t~~i P~g~ ASSO JT A" I fO OF PRIV AT ~ A~IPS -- Dept.C 
at Delaware in July. Currently, tl'eet, Room 743 New York 36, N.Y. 
he teaches courses in contem~P.=._· ~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~=~-=~-=~~~=-~~ 

I 

Jn many companies, an engineer rises, bu' 
soon encounters a low ceiling. Promotion& 
tend to go to non-engineering executives. 
And engineers (surveys show) find it 
difficult to make their ideas understood
or appreciated. 

So select a company in which you'll be , L 
working with, and for, engineers-where 
an engineer is given an opportunity to 
advance when positions ahead open up. 
Another point: choose a company that's 
growing, preferably in an industry that'$ 
growing and expanding too. 

Boeing, you'll discover, fills the bill on aU 
counts. Engineers at Boeing hold jobs 
right to the top. They talk your language. 
They appreciate the vital contributions 
engineers make. And they reward engineers, 
Boeing is growing fast, and today employs ; 
400% more engineers than 10 years ago. 
Besides, Boeing operates in the dynamic, 
fast-growing field of aviation. 1 : 
At Boeing you'll enjoy assignments that 
lead to an excitement-filled future. A futuro 
with a future: in supersonic flight, jet
powered civil and military aircraft, ~as_ l 
turbine engines, gui~issiles. At Boeing. 
engineers and scientists of all types, and 
advanced mathematicians, are probing tho 
very frontiers of knowledge. They invite 
you to join them. You'll find high salaries. 
career stability, retirement programs, and 
company-financed opportunities for 
graduate study. And you'll live in wide. 
awake, young-spirited communities. 

1'...;· 

~ ..... ··-·····---··--·--·-···----·--··--·-...:~ 
... ; 

&eoflle, Wo•hingfon Wichita, KoJUot Melbourne, Flor ida 

Plan ahead for your career. 
Consul/ your Placement Office, or write:] 

JOH . SA D RS, 
Engineering Per onncl Admini trator, 
Boeing Airplane Co., Seattle 24, \' ashington 

F. B. WALLACE, 
Chief Personnel Engineer,' 
Boemg Airplane o., Wichita, Kansas 
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Take One Giant Step ! 
Students will go to the polls next Monday and Tues

day to vote on a completely revised Student Gover!l
ment Association constitution which, if passed, ~~ 
significantly improve the student administrative set up 
at the university. 

Pril'lted in full in this paper is the new, workable doc
ument which will replace the old, out-moded and use
less one. A new set of names accompanies the new con
stitution. The SGA, formerly considered the governing 
body of the student body, will be defined to include all 
full-time tudents of th university. The governing body 
will be designated as the Senate, with an executive com
mittee of officers to speed up the operation of the 
Senate. 

Many loopholes in the old constitution have been 
plugged and many technicalities Ironed out. For ex
ample, no designation as to who is a member of the 
SGA is made in the present constitution. The term "full 
time" in the new document cuts out those non-resident 
students who take only two or three courses perhaps 
at night, who have no active interest in student affairs 
and who, therefore, should have no voice in student 
administration. For the first time, also, a set of by-laws 
have been set up which clearly and completely outline 
the duties and functions of the SGA. 

Probably the most important aspect of the constitu
tion and its by-laws is the new basis which it provides 
for representation in the Senate:The students are repre
sented by delegates who most nearly meet their individ
ual needs. All fraternity men are represented by fratern
ity representatives; independent dormitory men are 
represented by independent dorm residents; independent 
men commuters have a representative as do women 
commuters; and resident women are represented by 
dormitory women. In ad •:ltion, class officers represent 
their constituents in the Senate. 

At first glance, it appears that fraternity men who 
reside in dorms and those that are commuters have no 
voice in the SGA. However, it should be pointed out that 
these men are more closely allied with their houses 
than to the other groups. Also, they represent a minor
ity in the dorms and among commuters. Therefore, they 
are represented through the fraternity members of the 
Senate. The restriction that resident and commuter 
male representatives must be independents assures 
representation in the Senate of non-fraternity men. 

Furthermore, It should be realized that the indepen
dents, in the. Senate work, will act for their fraternity 
constituents as well as the independents. 

The new basis for representation under the proposed 
constitution is approximately proportional to the stu
dents' living status. According to estimates by the ad
ministration, the growth of the university is expected 
to keep pace with the anticipated increase in enroll
ment, therefore keeping the present proportions of res
idents, commuters, women, fraternity men, etc. The 
present representation by schools is unequal due to the 
vast differences in the size of the schools. 

Much credit is due the committee under the direction 
of Ray DeVries and to Dean of Students John E. Hocutt, 
who worked diligently during the past semester in the 
preparatiQn of the new constitution. Tl)e final draft 
should be credited to Dean Hocutt, who took the ideas 
<?f the -committee a~d ·moulded them into an air-tight 
constitution and by-laws. 

, We are sure that the work of the committee, the 
Dean, and the present SGA members who approved 
the document will not have beeri in vain. We urge that 
ail students t\Jrn out at the polls next week and that 
they vote for an adequate and vastly improved SGA 
constitution. · 

DOT 

Letter to the Editor I 
The ap'pearance of the sun 

and ' arming of 'the weather 
give hint that the spring 
sports season is here. Last 
year I was plea ed as l hope 
'Mr. Rdber'ts, our coa h. was, 
Ito see 't'he in rease of pirlt 
and pc'lrti'C'i·pa't'ion In Lacro e. 
'As ·before, l urge not only 
'the fre hmen, but uppercla S· 
men a well, to give La. 
~rosse a consideration. plrit 
1s all well and good, lbut par. 
'ticipant are needed to play 
a game. I'm sure John La · 
Fountain, Harry Kline, Dick 

Swarthout, Kent McKinnon, 
Bob Seaman, or any other 
members of the team will 
verify th'a't 'l't is po si'ble to 
learn 'the preseason art 1n 
'time to parUcipate a a fro h 
1eam in all other sports and 
'by their ophomore year are 
under way in !their knowl . 
edge of the port. I strongly 
urge any who are interested 
to a't'tend the meeting on Fri. 
day, ;\farch 2. at 1:30 p. m. 
in Carpenter Field Hou e. 

Bob ossa boon 

Janet Bonin and Riney Levy 

With the "concerted" ef. 
forts of the numerous musica l 
g roups performing on cam· 
pus, th university marched 
its way Into the music world 
this past week. 

The Choir gave the down
beat when it sang before the 
State Legislature on Friday. 
During the program it wa·s 
announced that one of the 
number would be "Rockin' 
All Night" (a negro spirit· 
ual). Breaking the silence of 
the audience, one offici'al 
b'oomed, "Hey, ro'ck and roll 
yet!" 

A crashing note was sup. 
plied Sunday night when the 
Claremont Quartet failed to 
appear for their performance 
in Cannon Hall. It seems that 
they had a slight accident; 
however, they could h'ave 
m'ade it by ten. Too bad the 
dorm didn't take them up on 
n; The question is-would 
they hav·e gotten 'out'? · · · · · 

It looked as if the Wagner 
Chorale started off wi'th a 
dis·"chord ." When the bus 
arrived It first <lrove up along 
the narrow path beside the 
Scrounge. Imagine the sight 
that greeted the singers.-the 
'back door of the Scrounge 
·w'ith garbage pails adorning 
'the steps. (Tin "Can" Alley) 
One of the main'tenance men 
on .a hig.h !'adder trimming 
'the ivy took one look at the 
'bus and scurried <lown mur· 
muring something about not 
get'ting caugh't in the crush. 
By the way, the concert was 
tremendous. 

·Even if you didn 't go to 
'th'e Mende z concert 1 a s t 
night, we're sure you've heard 
about 1't gy now. So, instead 
of a rundown, here's .an in· 
s'igh't into the rehearsals. The 
band practiced the Mendez 
·arrangements and composi· 
1tions with only the accom· 
'Jjaniment-no melody. Men. 
dez played the melody him· 
self. Also oddly enough, the 
scores didn 't mat'ch either
for instan'Ce, in one p'ie'ce, the 
con<luc'tor's score conta1ned 
'two less measures than thase 
of the b'and members. 

For variations on •t he 
1heme, we turn to pinning 
an<l e ngagemen'ts. Those pin. 
ned are Ginger She'tter to 
'Mirfshi'ornan B o'b Holyrod, 
Toby Rudolph to Howard Sch· 
aeffer, Marcy Getz to Freddy 
Freibot't, Peg Kirkland to · 
'Mike Carlton, Pat Brvan to 
Knute Bertun and Joan Gus· 
t'ine to Ronnie Strauss. 

Those enl!'ai!P.d are Barbara 
Foli!'g to Charley S'ands and 
'rhris Hurlock and Jack 
Evans. 

Further Improvising brlngs 
'to m'ind the co.ed who holds 
th~ distinCtion · of · being 
sweetheart at a nurses' J>rom. 

·It · seems th'a't .Ati'ce ' Ma'f.us: 
zeski a biolol!'y m'ajor · held 
1he winning door prize ticket. 
,This .entrtled .per, ·probably 
the only one no't a student 
nurse, to be crowned Queen 
of Hearts of '!>he dante. · , · 

Speak'lnli!' of dant-es.' Co·Rec 
'wa~ a llU~ss. People were 
,reallv · in the mood-one 
C'nuple even danCf'rt the 
Charleston to a · Dixieland 
record . ' · 

Religious Speaker 
Commits Near Sin 

From the Daily Texan: 

The director of the Texas 
Union was peaking recently 
to a rna s meeting of people 
interested in working witt! 
Religious Emphasis Week. At 
one point he chall nged them 
with the words: 

"You've got to get out on 
the campus and give 'em ... " 
he pa\lsed for effect . . . 
"Heaven ." 

1t 
~f'\\/~f.>.= ·fP 

. t "" · :.J,.,.. .~ -~~ 

·~~...::. .. · 
Sports Headline In The Daily News Rag: -

"Watch Out For The 'Bean's' Terrific Offensive Work Toniqhtl" 

OFFSTAGE NOTEBOOK 
By George Spel•ln 

. Well=the ne'ws. is. .out! 
The 1956 A'cademy of Mo. 
tion Picture Ar'ts and S'cience 
'awards nomina'tions were re· 
leased last week and the fi· 
nal voting of the 1770 acad· 
emy members will determine 
the reci'pien'ts of the "Oscars" 
which will be presented on 
March 27 on a National TV 
·hook·up. 

The Academy A'Ward Con· 
test which we promised you 
will start in next week's 
"Offstage Notebook." As you 
should expec't the prize for 
'the con'test's winner will be 

CLIPPINGS 
CULTURE BY OSMOSIS 

<A.C'P) - Unlversley of Ak. 
ron B U C H T E L I T E writer 
Jeanne Donavan criti'c'izes 
"the American wav" in her 
"observa'fions" ·column. 

"Mister Average Citizen," 
she says, "selects the easiest 
jobs and the easiest methods 
of doing these · jobs. And he 
uses the same basis for the 
selection df 'his le'isure activi· 
Vties ... " 

KEEP IT CLEAN 
(A'CPJ - "Shorter" showers 

have 'been 1he rule a'fter gym 
cla·sses lately at Kansas State 
Teachers College, Emporia, 
Kansas, because of a water 
short'age in the Sun'f1owe.r 
sta'te. 

'Bu't college offfcials label 
ed as ''fa lse" rumors tha't t'he 
sch'ool ould close because of 
l'ack of wa'ter. 

a ·bDok. oi.. free, pa~es to .the 
Warner Theatre in Wilmlng. 
ton. (The Warner Theatre 
has been closed for s everal 
wee»s due to .a fire but it is 
expected to be ope.n within 
the next two week.) So don't 

'miss us neXt week for all the 
deta'ils o'f our Academy 
•Award Con'test. 

A new s'i'tuation arose this 
year w'hen Mlch'ael Wilson, 
screen'wrl'ter of "Friendly Per· 
suasion", had his nomin ation 
.Void because he invoked the 
'fi'fth .amendmen't in reply to 
ques~ions a'bou't Communistic 
affi lia'tions before a congres. 
s ional commit'tee. This new 
ruling of the Academy was 
just made public before the 
nom'ina'fto ns. To com'pllcate 
m 'a'tters there is some con· 
fus'ion w 'h e 't 'h e r Wi I son's 
script was used for filming. 

Theatre Sidelines . . . Eu. 
gene O'Neill 's "Long Day's 
Journey Into Nlghl" has been 
selected by the S'fate Depart. 
men't to represent the Amer· 
ican Theatre in the Inrerna. 
t'lonal Festival 'in Paris the 
first week of July . . . The 
Student fi'cket pl'ay' w'hich 
na's been meeting the ex
peeled success. Perhaps they 
'could take a t'ip from the 
·smooth student p1'an the Uni· 
versity Drama't'rc Center h~ 
with the Wilmington Play. 
'house ... Nex't week E>nd the 
Univers'ity Theatre will again 
sp'ark w!'th the new play, 
"The Gilded Hoo'p," which 
looks to be a big' h'it . .. And 
so till nex't week. . . .enjoy 
yourself. 
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It's All Greek • • • 
The brothers of Alpha Tau 

Ome9a xtend a welcome to 
the new pledge brothers. 

Now that Ru s hing Is 
a distant memory, we find 
'the pledges working hard 
and learning Alpha Tau 
Omega history. 

Last Saturday evening rhe 
brothers relaxed at an Old. 
Clot hes Party at the Taus 
Mahal, to celebrate the for
mal pi dging of our new 
men. After two weeks of for
mal parties it wa-- nice to re
lax in in'formal attire. Tomor
row night many ATO's will 
be visiting the Open !louse 
next door, to help our neigh
'bors celebrate the Buccaneers 
Ball. 

Congratulations to Brother 
'Rhodes on being selected by 
the Delaware Epsilon Rho 
Chapter to represent them for 
the Thomas Arkle Clark 
a'ward. Brother Rhodes was 
also sel~ted by Alpha Zeta 
Ito compete for the Alpha 
Zeta War Memorial Award. 

* * • 
The brothers of Kappa AI· 

pha extend best wishes to 
Brother Mike Carl'ton who re
cen'tly pinned Peg Kirkland 
and to Brother Fredd1e Frei 
bott who •pinned Marcy Getz. 
Best of luck to all of you. 

Tomorro'W night KA and 
The-ta Chi are going to hold 
·a joint house party at the 
Theta Chi house. All the bro
'thers are looking forw'ard to 
a good time with the Thetes. 

We would like to cong,atu
late brotllers Steve Voorhees 
and Bob Pe'terson who are 
members of the varsity wrest
ling team. Both men had a 
fine season and were assets 
'to the te'am. Also, recogni
tion goes to Freddie Freibott 
who broke andther swimming 
r~ord last Sa 'turd a y at 
S'warthmre, the 50 yard pool 
record. 

The members of "i KQl)p(l 
Alpha wish to congratulate 
'the pledges of the Fraternity. 

Last Wednesd'av, the bro
thers ln'i'tlated Do'ctor Paul 
'Bolgl'ano of the Electri'cal En
gineer'ing Department into 
'the fratern'i'tv. Do'c'tor Bol
giano will ilnmediatelv take 
over the job of faculty ad
v'i·sor for the fraternity. 
Knu'te Burton was also inlti
a'ted in'to the fraternity, and 
Knu'te immed'i'atelv hustled 
down to Ken't dorm'itory and 
'pinned Miss Patricia Bryan. 
Congra'tu]'a'tions Knute ! 

This weekend the Pikes 
will hold a banquet in honor 
of the founding of the fra
ternity. This Will be held at 

the Park Plaza Hotel in Bal
timor . The gue. t p ak r for 
the evening will b ongr s
man Paul . Jones of the 
State of l\fi souri. 

Rumor has it that pring 
fever has invaded the campu 
a nd relieved many of the ac
ti ities. ot so at Theta Chi. 
With eight pa sing from 
pledgehood to brotherhood: 
P ter Gener aux. Ron Helley, 
\l\7alter Kohler. DouE:" Sager. 
Bob Schiliro, Ceci l Shirey, Jim 
Ska nder and Fred Walters 
and fourteen passi ng from 
indecis ion to pledgehood and 
everyone doing his share dur 
ing rushing there hasn' t been 
a dull moment. Congratula
tions are in order to all! 

Athletically, action and 
winning are consistent. The 
"A" basketball team van
quished KA in a rugged 
game. The "B" team contin
ues undefeated but was Jess 
successful .in aiding the 
"Raiders" who went down 
smiling before the Graduate 
quintet. ' 

Tomorrow night a long 
awaited event shall take 
place at the Theta Chi house 
-a joint house pa1ty with 
KA. 

Not as eminent but !;)ecom., 
'ing the most important date 
to every Thete is March 9th
the important BOWERY 
BALL. Here and there are 
beards and everywhere ar!! 
signs that this year's will be 
the best ever. ' 

Last week it was announc
ed th'at Siqma Phi Epsilon 
had !edged eighteen fresh
men and were tied with Sig
ma Nu for the largest num
ber taken. Since that time 
we have added two more 
pledges to our list, making 
twenty. The newly added 
pledges are Danny Palmer 
and Robert Miller. 

Tonight many of tlle Bro
thers will be seen at the Mili
tary Ball dancing to the 
music of George Madden and 
his orchestra. 

'Much talk is being heard 
'these days a'bou't the big 
"Shi'p'wreck Party" w'hich will 
be held 'behind the "Big Red 
Door" next Salurday night. . 

The brothers of Phi Kappa 
Tau. having completed all 
ru'Shing duties, are now con
•centra'ting on regaining scho
lastic securfty. Once again a 
large body of new pledges is 
starting on the long road to 
brotherhood. 

Tomorrow me rare cult· 
ural influenc will be inj ct
ed into the fraternity a a 
group of four brother \\ill 
journey to . 'ew York to at
t nd a W gnerian pera . 

Congratulations to ug 
Roberts who wa. rec ntl~ 
elected to Phi Kappa Phi. . . . 

The Broth rs of Delta Tau 
Delta would like to congraiU
Iate their new· pl dg class. 

Two brothers came up with 1 
standard athletic feat Ia t 
week; Joe McCafferty bowl d 
a 220 game and Georg Web
ber won th 440 in the 

warthmore m t. C r a i g 
Stubbl bin 1 muster i n g 
fore . for the IFC Tourna 
ment; evera l d cks have al

ready been worn out. 
We were honored with a 

vi s:t from three brothers from 
ou •· G. W. Chapter on Friday ; 
the visit ors were Art (Eggy) 
Eglingron lour former Chap
ter president), huck John 
son, and Bill Hagen. 

Brothers Furman, Sneller, 
'Meyer, McAlpine, and Mc
Donald went to Philly Satur
day night to see the Ramb
lers play; . 

Tomorrow night brings AI· 
pha Epsilon Pi's salty Buc
caneers Brawl. 

'Because of an u·p -and· 
coming interv·iew, Brother 
Ha.ndloff had to shave off his 
three months ·beard growth. 
It's nice to see his face again. 

Congratulations are due to 
Brother Ronnie Strauss on 
pinning Miss Joan Gustine; 
to Brother Jack Brodsky 
on his being accepted to 
Dickinson Law ·S'chool and to 
Brother Gene Aronow'i tz, who 
was initiated into tl).e broth
erhood last Wednesday nigh t. 

Arso,- congratulations to all 
the •brothers on receipt of the 

ational Alpha Epsilon Phi 
award for being first in 
scholarshi p on campus over 
t he prev'ious two semesters. 

See you at Buccaneers ! 

* 
A't formal pledging cere

monies I a s t Wednesday 
night Siqma Nu welcomed 
into its ranks eighteen pledg
es. 

':\{ike Bryant has been ap
pointed to make arrange
ments for the Parent's Tea to 
be 'held this Sunday in the 
House from 3-5 p. m. Many 
of the brothers will be at
tending another outstanding 
social event Saturday night. 
The Annual Founder's Day 
Banquet and Dance, sponsor
ed by the Wilmington Alum· 
ni Club will be held in the 
Hotel DuPont. This year the 
event will honor the initiat· 
ing team of Delta Kappas 
who do a tremendous job. 

PLACEMENT INTERVIEW CALENDAR 

UATE 

Week of: March II 

Code~~inJfa:~!I~.Y:"d'ig;'!' c~~r-M M~~a:ter's: 
D - Ph.D's • Women only 

ClauWcations to be Interviewed 

NAME OF COMPANY 
Ch.E. 

Engineers 
C.E . l:.E. M.E. Acot. 

Mon.. March II 
Corkran., Hlll It Co. 
Kendall Co. 
(also SUMMER) 
Ford Instrument Co, 
Connecticut Ganeral Life 
Insurance Co. 
Procter It Gamble Co. 
(SUMMER) 

DuPont Co. (SUMMER) 

DMB B 
Any college degree for aales -

MB MB 
College degree lntereued in In 

turlal and sales 
Jrs. Jrs. Jrs. J'ts. 

also anyone receiving thel.r graduate 
quallfled students regardless of oum 

Jn. Jrs. Jrs. Jrs. 

Bus. 
Arts It Science 
Chem L.A. Math Phys 

B-who know meah 
DMB B DMB B 

proct. 

suyance including administration, ac__ .....-.... 
Jra. 

degree wUhin one y•ar: inlueued in 
mer ROTC camp requirement 

Jra. Jrs. 
Grad. Grad. Gr&d. Grad. 

Also any technlca] oenlora and 
JervJ.ew. 

Grad. Grad. 
gra duate students who missed earlier in· 

Tues., March 12 
Ernu lk Erna.t 
CUy of Detroit 
(alaO SUMMER) 
Campbell Sales Co. 
Convair 
DuPont Co. (SUMMER) 
Naval Ordnance Lal>. 
Equitable Life Auurance 

Wed., March 13 
Motorolll, InCl. , 
North American Avl.atlon 

I. Ml.ssUe Development 
Dlv. 

2. Auionellcs Division 
3. Rocketdyne Division 
4. Atomics JnternaJional 

Dtv . 
Columbia Gaa Syalem 

Thun .. March 14 
Atlantic Refining Co. 
Curt!Ja-Wrlghl Corp. 
Brown Instrument Dlv. of 

~~-e~~~~ ~~~~~l 

Soeony MobU OU Co. (SUM· 
MER) 

Fri .. March 15 
Peruuylvanla State Exten· 
ston Sarviea 
Douglaa Alrcraft Corp. 

B B B 
Jrs. Jn. Jrs. 

Any degree Interested in salH 
DMB DMB DMB 
Same as Ma.rch II 

DMB DMB DMB 

DMB DMB 
DMB DMB DMB DMB 

B B B B 

DMB DMB DMB DMB 

DMB DMB DMB 
Jrs. Jrs. Jn. Jn. 

So ph, So ph. So ph. So ph. 
Fresh Fresh Fresh FrHh 
Jra. 
Grad. 

DMB DMB DMB 

B 

B B 

DMB 

DMB 

DM DM 

DMB 

DMB 
DMB DMB 

DMB g~: ~ 

DMB DMB 

CENTER BARBER SHOP 
Newark Shopping Center 

Near the New Post Offlc:e 
Open 9 A.M. to 7 P.M. DaUy 

The hops staff are p cia list in M n' and \\omen's 
haircut . By p ciali ts we m an that \ ryone r -
c iv Individual Attention to the B t • t.):ling for 
his or her own hair. 

WON'T YOU STOP IN AND BE TREATED 
TO A TRULY PERSONALIZED HAIRCUT. 

"Where You Get the Best for the Least" 

Angie's 
STEAKS 
SUBS 
PIZZAS 

Spaghetti and Ravioli Dinners 
OpeD Daily 10:30 A. M.- 12:00 P. M. 

Closed Mondays; Daily 2. 4 P.M. 

HERE IS THIS WEEK'S TIE-BREAKER IN 

OLD GOLD'S 

PUZZLES 

TIE-BREAKING 

PUZZLE 
NO.& 

ClUE: This coeducational state university is located in 
the South and was chartered in 1820, opened in 1881. 
In 1865 most of the university buildings were burn d 
by a body of Federal cavalry • 
CLUE: Opened in 1889, this is the undervaduate college 
for women of a large eastern university. It is named for 
an eminent educator who advocated its establishment. 

CLUE: This Ohio college was established in 1881 as 
Educational Branch of YMCA. It acquired its present 
name in 1929. 

ANSWER 1 .. ----------
ANSWER 2.-----------

ANSWER3 .. ---------------------
Name'--------------------------------
Addreasl----------------
CitY'--------State·-------
Colleg~:---------------

HOLD UNTIL YOU HAVE COMPlfTDI All EIGHT TIE·BRWERS 

All contestants who successfully completed the 
first 24 puzzles in Old Gold's Tangle Schools 
con test are required to solve eight tie-breakers in 
order to compete for the first prize of a World 
Tour For Two, and the 85 other prizes now tied 
for. Note that the above puzzle contains the 
names of three schools, for which three 
separate clues are given. 

Puzzled About Cigarette 
Claims? Try today's Old Golds 
... R egulars, King ize or 
Filters and enjoy terrific t.aate 
•.. thanks to Old Gold 's 
exclusive blend of nature
ripened tobaccos .. . so rich, 
so light, so gold n bright. 

NO OTHER CIGAREnE 

CAN MATCH THE 

TASTE OF TODAY'S 

OLD GOLDS._::~~~:. 
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6 The Review March 1: '1957 

Text of Proposed Constitutional 
------------------------------~ 

Revision 
Preamble 

W , th~ atudent.ll of th Unlvel'lllty 
of Delaware, believing that common 
!PrOblema can be resolved and common 

~rr:e~e:cc;~~ a~:i d~m~~4o ~~~~~~ 

officer as may be designed by 
the President of the University. 

(h) sanction and recognize the forma
tion of new student clubs and or
ganizations at the Unive rsi ty, 

~~~6~0in~o;h;rg:;rn~~~u~~s0h/~~~ 
th purposes of college lit and to 
prOmote widespread Inter t In and 

~'!~~o;.r;n~~ ~!.~:e~~r~~~~~~~~ a~~ (l) 

~~o~:~~~~\;';:te~f t~e~-t~"~h.~mue~~e~~ 
alty, do hereby establish this Conati
wtlon. 

President of the University or his 
de&lgned repres ntatlve. 

r;r.,r.;~~~t t~~ t'?!: 1c!~1ur~ t s~~enn~ 
Body. 
Article VI-The Executive 

Committee 
Article 1-Name 

The name of thla Association shall 
lie the Student Government AIBocla
&lon of the Univ rally ot Delawar . 

Article II-Membership 
The membership of this Aaaoclatlon 

7~il1 u~~~~~d~~:,.~d~~f~~a~'l t~~r'li'~e 
veralty of Dela wa re. 

Article III-Powers 
m~te r.:O~f!u':.~ t~: ~t~r~T~t P~~~f~ci 
tor under this Constitution and the 
By-Lawa thereto shall be aubject to 
the regu lations of the Board of Trus-
1\eea and of the Faculty of the Un1-
verslty of Delaware. 

Article IV-Offlcers 
Section 1. There sha ll be a Presi

d ent of th1s Association who shall be 

elr~~1o~y z~h~~!~:e~~a~1od6e a~ la~rcee 
!President who shall be e lected by the 
Student Body at IarS:'!, 

S.ctlon 3. There (<ha ll be a Record-

~~~ ~~:~{lJ~~o a~~~~ : .e elected by 
Bec:Uon 4. There sha~l be a Trea

surer who sha ll be elected lily the Stu
d ent Body at large. 

Section S. There shall be a Corres-

~crg~nfh~egf~~a;Jt ~~g,S~~~\a~~e~lect-
Article V-The Senate 

lec:Uon 1. The Senate shall be com-

t>i\:i'!.s :0~h~wft~~;'"~lffc~rs mo~m~~rs st~~ 
d ent Government Association. The 
Chalnnan of t he Women's Executive 
Council. The Chairman of the Men's 
Executive Council . The Chai rman of 
rthe Delaware Student Center Board 
of Directors: The Presidents and Vlce-

~:;;~~:~t=n~f i~:s~~~or C!!~~e~r T~~t 
~fd~~~~s~~~~',:~y~Ls:~~~~e~hfs' 8~~: 
stltutlon . 

Secllon 2· The President of t h e 
Stud nt Government Association shall 

bes~f,.,P;e~~dl!f~eorf!~~;1 a~~v~he8;~n~~~ 
mlnlstratlve powers of this Association 
shall be vest d In the Senate. 

Sec:llon 4. The duties of the Senate 
s hall be such as are provided for In 

rth:~r~~a~~ ~h!h1~e~~;.ut~~b1'~ct to 
suCh limitations as may be otherwise 
contained In this Constitution, shall : 
(a) determine Its own rules of proce-

dure 
(b) fix Its own time and place ot 

meetings 
( c) adopt such rules and regulations 

for the conduct of Its meetings 
and for t h e performance of Its 

~~~~~r:~~v~he a~~~~';n~e t~~d ~~; 
Studen t Government Association 
:lS nre not otherwise i nconsistent 
with the provisions of this Con
stitution and By-Laws thereto. 

(d) establish (thrOugh Its standing 
Committee on E lections) regula
tions for the conduct of all Stu
dent Body and Class elections 
herein a nd hereinafter provided 
for, Including the elecllon of Its 
own membership, 

(e) have the power of Impeachment 
and dismissal from 1he Student 
Government Association of an y 

g~l~e~..?~-thl~dsb~ot~0roNi{e cf~~~ 
membership of the Senate. 

•(!) have the power to enact. amend, 
or cancel By-Laws to lhls Con
sti tution by a two-thirds vote of 
the total membership of the Se
nate . Such changes as may be 
m de from time to time in the 
By-Laws must be approved by 
the President of the University or 
his designated representative be
fore these changes shall become 
effective. 

( g) allocate and supervise the ex-

~~n~~~r~t~~~e~l1 <J'oo;'i;~mre";fl'Aes~ 
soclation. subject to the review 
and approval of the Dean or Stu
dent or such other University 

SAMPL 

Official GA 

approve 

S.ctlon 1· The Executive Commit
tee shall be a permanent stand1nll com
mittee of the Senate. This committee 

~~ath:eA~~~f:t~~~ oafn~h~h~v~h~r{;.;e:~ 
of the Men 's and Women's Executive 

C<s~~~~n t . The President of the 
Student Government Association shall 
be cha1rman of the Executive Com-

m~~:ion 3. The Executive Commit
tee shall prepare agenda for Senate 
meetings, call special meetings of the 
Senate, and make all appointments to 

~~:C~!na~~~ Ttt,:'n~~utf~:'3'~~~Ttt:'i 
sha ll be empowered to act (except In 
making changes In the Constitution 
and By-Laws) for the Senate when a 
quorum Is not present at a regular or 
special meeting of the Senate. 

Article VII-Amendments 
Amendments to this Constitution 

~~y t~~aF~im~r~h\;o~\hl~g~ vg':~a~! 
alter a resolution for amendment, 

n~~in~o:;,e~tt:~~r~~c~u~1is~~ ~~ec~~ 
Issue of Tbe Review appearing at least 
five days prior to the Senate meeting 

s~;; ~~n~~:~~;n;;!nlsbe~~~~ ~ft~~~ 
tlve when approved by the President 
of the University, 

Article IX-Ratilicatlon 
This Constitution and By-Laws 

~~!f;-~P~~8~atfftc::;tgn e~~c~w'~~f~J~ 
~fe tg~ud~~!sBc;ds; l'n" at~~e~ra~e~r:.;w~~ 
called for this purpose by the Presi
dent of the Student Government As
sociation and upon Its formal ap
proval by the President of the Univer
sity. 

Article X-Other Constitutions 
Any Constitution and By-Laws th re

to of the Student Government Associa
tion extant at the time of ratification 
of this Constitution Is rendered null 
and void. 

Article XI-Initial Elections 
The first elections of the officers of 

the Studen t Governme nt Association 
and the members of the Senate as 

~~o"cl~~~u~~~d 1\~hl~h;o:;tr\~~;~o~/~~~~ 
Student Government A ssociation who 
are In office at the time of ratifica
tion of this Constitution. 

By-Laws . 
Article I-Senate Organization 

S.c:Uon 1. The Senate sha ll meet 
at a stated time and place twice each 
month during the academic year that 

!~:uu~~~e:;~thel~ 13u:f~~~~'?narr~~t~~~~ 
na tion periods . The day and time of 
meetings sha ll be determined by the 
Senate. 

of sr~~~t";ur~s ~f &ueor~~l ~=~b~~~~~~ 
Section 3. Special meet ings shall 

be called by the Executive Comm1ttee. 
Section 4. Any member of the Stu

dent Government Association may at
tend Senate meetings and may present 
matters for consideration by the Se
nate. 
Article 11-Terms of Office and 
Installation ol Senate Members 

Section 1. The term of all offices 
s ha ll be for one year. 

Section 2. Members of an incoming 
Senate shall attend all meetings of' 

~~~ o~~~ftinfn~~r~~~e 1~lloo'fl~~. e\&~~~~ 
elected Senate members s hall not be 
permitted to vole at Senate meetings 
until Insta lled in office. 

Section 3. Installation of the newly 
elected Senate shall b conducted by 

f~= y;:;t~~~g f~~a~r:ildt:;t !~r;~ ~T~!= 
President of the Freshman Class and 
the Freshman Women's Representa
tive shall be installed as Senate mem-

~~~fr =~ect~oen {~rs~ff~e e;~nfherol~f;-:'1ng 
Section 4 . The following pledge 

shall be taken by Senate members 

'BALLOT 

Ballot Form 

0 
I do not approve D 

The rarifi arion of rhe new 

n rirution and B -Laws as 

recommended by rhe SGA. 

upon b lng Installed In office : "I do 
solemnly swear to uphold the Consti-

~~~C:,~;,~~t B_.t..t;cl:tlo~ ~~e thSetu~';,~~ 
versity of Delaware and to discharge 
faithfully and to the best of my abi
litY the duties and responsibilities in
cumbent upon my offlce." 

Article III-Rules ol Order 
S.cllon 1. The VIce-President shall 

~~~~~~f ~~e ~~~!~~ ~fe~~~n~re~~e~r.e 
S.cllon 2. The President shall pre

sent the order of business: 
(a) The Recording Secretary shall 

call the roll and read the minutes 

(b) ¥-heth~r~~t;te'~~s s~!t~~'h "tor re

(c) ~~~t.IIP:'ist~~~~e:~all call for reports 
of committees. 

(d ) The President shall call for old 
business. 

(e) The President shall call for new 
business. 

{f) The President shall call for volun
tary remarks. 

(g) The President shall call for a mo
tion for adjournment. 

Section 3. Roberta' Rul.. of Order 
shall be followed, except when In con-

Constitution Highlights 
Article V (Constitution): Changes name of pre ent SGA to 

Senate and gives composition of Senate. 

Article VJ (By-Laws) Section S. Paragraph (h): Proposes two 
methods of avoiding unopposed offices: Cl) re-opens nom · 
!nations for such offices for 3 days, (2) provides !or nom 
inating committee to fill posts still unopposed. 

Article VII (By-Laws) Sections 3. 4; Raises index requirements 
for candidates. 

Article VII (By-Laws) Section 13: Explains in detail the 
twelve representatives w ho replace the present system 
of rpresentaiion by schools, distributed proportionally 
and according to estimates of potential relative contri
bution. 

flii~u!~ ~~e .Jilti:;-;w!hall b e by a 

~~~wa 0:e~~~db~n~~~ 1 ~=l~m~ ~~~: 
shall suffice to pass au business be- IL.--------------------------1 
fore the Senate, except as otherwise 
specifically provided for In the Con

this . Committee are mad e by the Ex
ecutive Committee. A member of the 

stitution and By-Laws. 
Sec:llon s. Senate meetings shall be 

open, except that a meeting may be 
closed by an accepted motion. 

Article IV-Attendance at 
Senate Meetings 

Secllon 1. A record of attendance 
at regular meetings shall be kept and 
shall be posted on a public bulletin 
board for Inspection by the Student 
Body. 

Secllon 2. A Senate member who 
Is absent from three regular meetings 
during hls term of office without 
having been excused in advance by 
the President shall be subject to re
moval from office by a two-thirds vote 
of the Senate. 

Article V-Responsibllity of 
Retiring Officers 

Every officer upon vacating his of
flee shall turn over to his successor 
all papers, documents, books, and 
money belonging to the Association 
which shall be a part of the perman
ent record. 
Article VI-Standing and Special 

Committees ol the Senate 
Secllon 1. Appointments to stand

Ing and special committees shall be 
made by the Executive Committee up
on the recommendation of the Presi
dent of the Student Government As
sociation. These appointments shall be 
made at the beginning of each school 
year and no later than October 1. Ap
pointments to flU vacancies shall b e 
made promptly as they may occur 
during the school year. 

Section 2. The Executive Commit
tee shall have the authority to create 
from time to time such special com
mittees as may be deemed necessary 
for the conduct of Student Govern-

m~~~~~~socJ~tl~~e bu~~ne~~'ent of the 
Student Government Association shall 
be an ex-officio member of all stand-

ln~e;~~n8~~cl~lhi~em~l!ife~e a stand-
Ing Committee on Finance composed 
of two men and two women who shall 
be members of the Senate One of 
these four committee memliers shall 
be the Treasurr of the Association who 
shall act as Chairman. The duties of 
this Committee shall be : 
(a) To review all requests from or-

ganizations and student activities 
for financial support from the 
Association . 

(b) To prepare the annual budget of 
the Association for approval by 
the Senate no later than the first 
meeting In October. 

(c) To prepare progress reports re
flecting the status of expenditures 
by organizations and student ac
tivities under the approved As
sociation budget as of December 
1, March 1, and May 1 for review 
by the Senate following each of 
these three dates. 

(d) During the spring semester. prior 
to May 15. to give instructions to 
organizations and student activi
ties regarding the preparation of 
budget requests for the succeed
Ing school year, and to hold pre
liminary budget hearings to re
view requests for Association 
funds for the succeeding school 
year. 

(e) To act In an advisory capacity 
to the Treasurer In the perform
ance of his dulles. 

Secllon 5. There shall be a stand
ing Committee on El ctlons composed 
of three men and three women who 
shall be members of the Senate. One 
of these six members shall be the 
President of the Senior Class who shall 
act as Chairman. The duties of this 
Committee shall be: 
(a) To set the time, place and proce-

dures for holding regular and 

~e~~ia1reg~Y~~~o~Tectf~~:1ds'hdall th~! 
~0'1~n~eW:renFrr::;,;~n20 d~~ ~l'e~ 
tlons) between October 15 and 
November 15, 

(b) To announce the date · of each 
election and the hours and the 
location for voting at least four 
weeks In advance of the election . 

(c) To establish rules regarding the 
submission of nominees' petitions, 
campaigning, and voting, and to 
promulgate these rules when the 
date of an election is annou nced . 

(d) To devise an official petition 
fonn to be used In nom1natlng 
cand idates for office. These forms 
sha ll be obtainable from the Of
flee of the Dean of Students. 
Candidates shall be res~onslble 

!~t,;,y~ t~~t m~lr :r~~~~~~;;; 
and that signers of the petition 

form are q uallCied to endorse 
t heir petitions 

(e) To announce In Tbe Review the 
official call for petitions of nomi
nees for Student Government As
s ociation, Class, and Senate of
flees at least three weeks in ad
vance of the election . 

(f) To determine, with the assistance 
of 1he Dean of Students and the 
Dean of Women, the eligibility 
of all cand idates to run for the 
offices !or which they are nomi
nees according to qualifications 
set forth In these By-Laws. 

(g) To post on a designed public bul
letin board the names of candi
dates !or office whose nominations 

n~:s~ ~=~~~~:r!~~~le3a~~ ~~e n,~~i!k 
prior to the election that their 
nominations have been approved . 
Further, the Committee shall noti
fy promptly those candidates who 
have been declared ln-ellglble. 
These actions shall be taken n o 
later than two days following 
the deadline for the submission 

(h) ~~ pe~~~r;ate candidates With I 

their consent and subsequent en
dorsement by proper petition 
when there are less than two 
candidates nominated for each 
office by general petition. Th re 
shal be a period of at least one 
week during which students may 
file petitions Indicating their 
candidacy for office. If at the 
end of this period there are not 
at least two cand idates for each 
office, the Committee shall extend 
by three days the period for !ll
lng petitions for those offices for 
which there are less than two 
quallfled candidates. If at the 
conclusion of this ext ension there 
are not at least two quallfled can
d idates for each office, then the 
Committee on Elections shall pro
ceed to flU the ballot by nomina
nation as set forth in the first 
sentence of th1s section. 

(I) To conduct regular and special 
elections by secret ballot making 
arrangemen ts for clerks at the 
polls and tellers who shall be Se
nate members to count the bal
lots. The tellers must Include men 
and women students. The men 
tellers shall Include both lnde-

f.~~~~~~~t a~d t~':t§[:;J':ntfx~;,'{/;.~ 
ment Association, a representative 
of the Of!lce of the Dean of Stu
dents, and Elections Committee 
representatives shall supervise 
the counting of ballots. No candi
date for office shall participate 
In the cond ucting of an election 
or in the counting of the ballots. 

(j) To see that votin g shall be held 
on "neutral ground" that Is not 
in dormitories nor ln fraternity 
houses. 

(k) To see that the counting of bal
lots shall begin promptly follow-

{~~t t~~e clgg~n~I~:Oshe~ftb0en'c~~~ 
pleted within two days after the 
election The Chairman shall rec
ord the total ballots cast for all 
nominees on a tally sheet with 
t he names of elected officers ap
propriately marked. This talley 
sheet, when authen ticated bv the 

;rai~~a~tu~~~t bbo~~n~~~1dX~~ 
soclatlon, shall be dellvered to the 
Dean of Students' office no later 
than two days after an election 
is held to be made a part of the 
official record. 

(I) To deposit, no later than two days 

{~11f:e1~u/::~ ;je~~~0'be:~ o~aM~~~ 
dents where they shall be kept 
for a period of one week after 

:;,~\~h n~tch;~le~1fgw~fd .th~n~=~ti~~ 
circumstances shall any ballots 
be taken from the University 
campus before the time when It 
1s permissible to destroy them. 

(m) To refer to the Senate for re-

!i:~f~Ju~:m:O~~~nlb~ f~e vc~:;.~ 
mittee. The Senate shall have the 
power by a two-thirds vote of the 

~~~&Jid~f:' ~~r\~lp d~la~~q~;ll!Iec~ 
tion nun and void In the event of 
violation of established rules for 

S.c~f~P~I.gn}~~r~n~h~~l v~!1na"' stand-
Ing Student Center and Social Com
mittee composed of three men and 
three women who shall be members 
of the Senate, The Chairman of the 
Board of Directors of the Delaware 
Student • enter shall act as Chairman. 
One member of the Committee shall 

~~ct~rt.m~~ .!te;'1c:P~~1t~::ts f~~ 

:~~g{~f~dst~~f ~;{e T~~e~.1't~~~w c~~n?t~ 
tee as a seventh member of this Com-

;;;:~~e:u~Je~~r~e a~p;onva~xb~f~~0Ed~foa; 
The duties. of this Committee shall be~ 
(a) To direct the operation of the 

r~~~~i!''\,~~~~~~rtoPf~~n~,~~~;~~d 
(b) To plan, schedule, and conduct a 

~~~g~~~ero~o~'t'~iue~t;~f:ity dances 
(c) To work with an officer o! the 

AdministratiOn or a Committee 
to be appointed by the Pres ident 

~t~t~~fo~n~-;,<Jsi~Y:f.a'!:':!tf;r c~~; 
~~~~d S~~d!'~te~t~~~er~f the DeJa-

( d ) fo
0 t~~t J':.l:er~~~~sul~~1nfs~~=f/.}~ 

In the formulation of plans for 

~~~~~tl~~ t~~ ~~~ 1c6~~;~a~~ ~r~= 
ri~~~ Center now under construe-

Article VII--Qualllications for 
Offices 

Secllon 1. A student nominated for 

~~~~o~~f~re S~ph~~n~~~e~ha~r h~v~e~~~;~ 
pleted by the end of the first semes
ter of the junior, sophomore or fresh-

::}a~rlJt~rsho~~P~~~~f~~d ~~~ ~~~~~;j~ 
cation as a Junior, Sophomore or 
Freshman, respectively, In good stimd
!ng ln . the School In which the student 
IS registered . A student elected to an 

¥~ff~~~~us~1:~1~~~ bfhet.h~la~~ff\~~W;~ 
~~~~fg~'t ~~;:~~~· o~~~~~~~~e{h:P:I~i~1:~ 
of!tcer must resign from the office. 

Section 2. A student nominated for 
any office to be filled by a Freshman 
must have been admitted to the Uni
versity In good standing mus t be 
classified as a Freshman tn' the School 
In w hich the student is registered. and 
must not have attended any other 
college or un iversity more than one 
semester prior to enrolling at the Um
verslty of Delaware. 

Secllon 3. Candidates for the ofrices 
~f President, VIce-President, Record
mg Secretary, Corresponding Secre
tary, Treasu rer, Chairman o! the Board 
of Directors of the Delaware Student 
Center. Chairman of the Men's Execu
tive Council, and Chairman of the 
Women's Executive Council shall have 
earned a cumulative index of at least 
2 .25 to be d eclared qualified to run 
!or office, 

Section 4. Candidates for offices 
except those named In Section 3 of 
this Article a.nd except Freshman 
Class offices, shall have earned a cu
mulative Index of at least 2.0 to be 
declared qualified to run for office. 

Section 5· A candidate for office 
who Is on disciplinary probation shall 
be declared Ineligible to run for office. 

Secllon 6. After election to an of
flee, a student whose qualifications 
drop below those stated In Sections 1 
through 5, Inclusive, will be reqmred 
to vacate the office held 

Section 7. Official University rec
ords sha ll be the only records used 
for checking the eligibility of candi
dates to run for office and/ or to con
tinue in office. 

Section 8. A student may be a 
candidate for only one office at a ny 
given election, 

Secllon 9. The officers listed be low 
shall be elected by the Stud nt Body 
atp large, Each of these ofiicers may 
be either a man or a woman student 
except the Recording Secretary who 
shall be a woman. At the time of elec
tion. these officers shall be members 
in good standing of the next lower 
class below that Indicated tmder 
"Class Membership" !or each part i
cular officer: 
Officer Claaa Memherahl 
President Senior 
Vice-President Senior 
Recording Secretary Junior 
Correspond ing Sec. Junior 
Chairman Board of Senior or Jun loJ 

Directors of the Del-
aware Students Cen-
ter 

Treasurer Senior or Jun ior 
S.cllon 10. The Chairman of the 

Women's Executive Council shall b 
a Senior woman (a Junior when eJec -
ed). and shall be elected by all wo
men. 

S.cllon 11. The Chalrman of th 
Men's Executive Council shall be a 
Senior man (a Junior when elected ), 
and shall be elected by all men. 

Section 11. The officers of each of 

~~~~~~.r ;~~sse:..!:~~~~~ J~;;~r. b~op~ 
(Continued on Next Pa,ge) 
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Con titu lion 
(Cont. from PrecedinJ;: PaJ;:e) 

Pr !dent, Vice-President, Secretary, 
and Treasurer. They shall be e lected 
by the members of their respective 
clas es. 

Sec:llon 13. (a) Four Women 's Re 
pres•mtatlves : one Sophomore, on 
Jun ior, and one Senior (a Freshman, 
a Sophomore, and a Junior, respec
tively, when elected) who s hall be 
women dormitory residents , nnd who 
shall be dec ted by the women's dor
m itory res idents a t-large, Th fou rth 
Womt:n's RepresentatiVe sha ll be n 
Fr hman dormitory resident who 

~~~h~~n ef.:~~t.::~n id'or~~o:~llre~fde~~: 
f~jlar;p;:~ee Independen t Men's Re

presenta tives: one Sophomore, 
one Junior, and one Senior (a 
Freshman, a Sophomore, and a 
Junior, respectivel y , when elect
ed), who shall be non-fraternity 
men res iding In dormitories, and 
who shall be elected by the non
fraternity men at-large who re
side In dormitories. 

(c) Three Fratermty Representatives: 
one Sophomore. one Junior, a nd 
one Senior (a Freshman. a Sop
homore, and a Junior, resp c
tively , when elected). who shall 
be fraternity men. who are !nt-

~~~~es a~f /ti!te&':i,~:~~~vi~f ~e1~: 
ware, and who shall be e lected 
by fraternity men at-large. The 
Sophomore Representative (a 
Freshman when elected) need 

f'~iter~~~; a~~h~ tl~!ia~fdele~tion~ 
However, this fraternity pledge 
must be Initiated no later than 
the June 1 following his election 
to be eligible to continue in of
fice. 

(d) Two Commuter Representatives: 
one man and one woman who 
may be either Sophomores, Jun
iors or Seniors (a Freshman, a 
Sophomore, or a Jun ior, respec
tively, when elected!, and who 
sha ll be elected by independent 
s tudents at-large who are com
muters. 

Secllon 14. At such time as a stu 
dent who has been e lected to an office 
may change his '!ler) resident/ com
muter s tatus or r.'s independent/fra
ternity status so t:1at he (she) ts no 
longer a member o l the group he Cshe) 
was elected to npresen t. then this 
student must resign forthwith from 
the office to which elected. 
Article VIII-Filling Vacancies 

in Association and Class Offices 
Secllon I. Should t he office of 

President become vacant p rior to the 
regular election held each spring, the 
Vice-President shall s ucceed to thi s 
office. In this event. a Vice-President 
prostem sha ll be elected from among 
the senior members of the Senate by 
that body. 

Secllon 2. Should a vacancy occur 
In the Presidency of any c lass, the 
Vice-President of that class shall suc
ceed to the Office of President. and 
the Secretary shall succeed to the o f-

i~cee ~!w v~;;~~~~?e~i' ~~~ g;~sss e~h~~i 
a ppoint a Nominating Commi tt ee of 
two men and two' women which sha ll 
nominate two or more students for the 
office of Secretary. The eligibility of 
such nominees to hold office shall be 
chec ked In the Office of the Dean of 
Students. The President then shall 
call a class meeting for the purpose 
of electing a new secretary . The call 
for this meeting sha ll list the nomi
nee Cs) for Secretary and shall be pub
lished in The Review at leas t one week 
prior to the date of the class meeting 
when the e lection Is to be held . 

Section 3. A special e lection sha ll 
be conducted by the Elections Commit
tee to fill any vacancies which may 
occur In the offices of Recording Sec
retary, Corresponding Secretary, ~rea
s urer, Chairman of the Boa rd of Direc
tors of the Delaware Student Center, 
Chairman of the Men's Ex cutive 
Council, and Chairma n of the Wo
men's Executive Council. 

Section 4. Vacancies which may 
occur among the Representatives to 
the Senate shall be filled by vote of 

~~:.;~ra~\~e;'!;f ~'irere:~~~~tivhea-?i~gRe; 
vacancy among its Representatives 
shall constitute a Nominating Com
mittee which after consultation with 
Its consti tuency will make nomina
tions to be voted upon by the Senate. 
Article IX-Duties and Respon-

sibilities of Officers 
Section I. T he President sha ll serve 

as the offic ia l representa tive of the 
Student Body, shall preside at meet
Ings of the Senate, s ha ll see that all 

f.~~~s~~~s e~~ct~t~dc~~i~~~~~J~~ a~'t s~Jij 
~~icu1t~e~e'C~~mft~~e ~~e~~~o"p,!~nl~; 
and the lmplementattom of a program 

fo~e~ro:~~oc+'l{~0~ i~~: p~~~iJee,;' r shall 
serve for the President on a ll occa
sions wh en th is officer is not present 
and shall perfe rm such o ther admini s
trative duties as the P resid ent may 

d i ~':,~titon 3. The R cord ing Secretary 
shall keep minutes of all Senate meet-

~nngJ· d ~~~~~u ieep.,r~~i~~e to tls"es;at: ~~~~ 
~~~f1 ~:~~~~m t~~che~the~e:J~fni.sf~a~ 
live duties as the Pres1dent may dtrect. 

Secllon 4. The Corresponding Sec
retary sha ll be responsible for the As
sociation 's correspondence and flies 
and sha ll perform s uch other adminis
trative duties as the Preside nt may 

d i~':,~~·lon s. The Treasurer shall be 
the chief fisca l officer of the Associa
tion sha ll supervise the receipt and 
expend itures of all Assoc iation funds 
maintaining appropriate records of all 
such transactions. shall be responsible 
for seeing that a yearly audit is mad 
of the accounts ol alll s tudent organi
zations and activities which receive 
Association funds , and sha ll s rve as 
Chairman of the Comm ittee on t !n-

anS':cllon &. The Chairman of th 
B oard of Directors of the Delawar 
Student Center shall serve as Chair
man of the Student Center and Social 

Cos~~W~~ee. 7_ The Chairman of the 
Women 's Executive CouncU shall be 
concerned with thoo matters which 
ar closely associated with worn n 

IRYINO ,ITtR SOH . Pin Din 
H. Y. ITATI COLL. fOR TEACHERS 

WHAT IS AN ANTEROOM IN AN 
ENGUSH POLICE STATION! 

-HRRY tiCHLlR. Bobby Lobby 
NORTH TEXAS STAT! COLL. 

FROM WHOM DO SAILORS GET 
HAIRCUTS I 

CARL lAYSON , 

CLARK UNIVERSITY 

Harbor Barber 

WHAT IS A PALE ROMEOI 

-~;~ 
~ 

DOUI liARTIM , Wan Don 
U, Of SOUTHERN CAL. 

MRI . FRANK OLIVIA. Lan/ey Y411Me 
U. Of TAMPA 

WHAT WOULD A SOUTH SEA ISLANDER 
USE TO WASH WINDOWSf 

DAV ID MOWRY. Fi)iSq~ 
IOWA STATI COLLIOI 

I • 

MESSAGE to Botany majors: today's lesson js easy. No 
spore lore, plant cant or stalk talk. Just the fact that 
Luckies' fine tobacco is A-1 Puff Stuff! This information 
won't help you graduate, but it'll cue you to the best. 
smoking you ever had. You see, fine tobacco meall3 
better taste. A Lucky is all :fine tobacco ... nothing b\.4 : 
mild, good-tasting tobacco that's TOASTED to taste j 
even better. Why settle for less? You'll say a Lucky is . 
the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked! 

STUDENTS! MAKE $25 . 

' Do you like to shirk work? H re'11 aom easy mon y 
I)/.? - start Stickling! We'll pay $25 for every Sti Ill r \ 

' ,.... ~ we print-and for hundreds mor that n ver g t 
used. Sticklel'll are simple riddles with two-word rhyming answers. 

1 Both words mW!t have the sam number of syllables. (Don't de 
drawings.) Send your Stickler~~ with your name, address, college , 
and class to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box 67A, Mount Vernon, N.Y. I 

Luckies Taste ;Be'tte_r 
. !'IT'S TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER ; •• CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER I r 

eA. r. eo. #;'L~ LecAiofa .7'/--- p_- ---- AMIUilCA'I z.•ADINO MAM UFAC:TU.R IUI Olr C:IOAR&TTJ:S 
PIIODIIC1'. 0F ~~ ~--- - - - _ _ __ _ 
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Jim Smith Joins Crawford in 1 000-Point Club 
Fre hmen Vie 
For Top Berth 
On Grid Squad 

Spring football ls now In full 
swing, according to head coach, 
'Dave N Json. The practice ses· 
sions are progressing very suc· 
c ssfully, h Sl!-id. Th£> team had 
a v ry good we k of practice, 
highlighted by a high degree of 
enthusiasm on th part of the 
candidates. N lson remarked that 
if the good weather remains, thf' 
spring practiCe wliJ terminate at 

' the end of 19 days. An Intra· 
squad scrimmage on Saturday, 
March 9, will follow. 

Lee Ella , hot freshman half· 
ack of this year's undef ated 
t eam, has shown some Improve
ment, but will have to keep 
working to land the firs t string 
position on next year's squad, 
Nelson r marked. Elia ls also 
working at halfback during this 
early practice session. 

Other contenders for the top 
quarterback notch for next Sep
tember are: Gaspare Pellegrini, 
Carl France and Bill Strandwitz. 
Jo Harvanik Is al o looking top 
notch at end so far. Nelson says 
he has the ability to make it and 
probably will, depending on him· 
self only. 

Hen Cager ictoriou ; 
Extend Streak to Five Games 

By Dave Heeren 

Jim Smith joined teammate "Skip" Crawford in the 1000-point 
club last Saturday night as he placed Delaware 18-15) to a •8: 61 
victory over Lehigh in Carpenter Field House. The jump-shootmg 
Blue Hen guard entered the game with a three-year total of 989 
points and reached the 1000 mark about midway through the firs t 
half. 

Smith tallied a tota l of 22 
points in the initial sess ion alone 
as he helped pull the Hens to a 
43-29 halftime lead which t hey 
easily held, even with substi· 
tutes playing most of the second 
half. 

The Blue Hens led through the 
entire contest as they avenged 
a double -overtime setback at the 
hands of the Engineers earlier in 
the season. Crawford chipped in 
with a fine performance and 
wound up with a respectable 
total of 15 points in support of 
Smith's game high of 25. 

Five-Game Streak 
The triumph was a notable 

one for Delaware in other re· 
speets, too. First of all, it raised 
the Hens' winning streak to fi ve 
games, by far their best of the 
season. Secondly, it represented 

Girl Athletes 
Hold Play Day 

the first success for the Blue 
Hens this season in a non-con· 
terence game. However, wi th 
their two remaining games slat
ed to be played against Navy 
and Lafayette earlier this week, 
it appeared likely that the Le· 
high victory would be the only 
one for the Hens over a neutral 
opponent. 

Last Wednesday, De 1 a w a r e 
completed a successful league 
season by defeating Ursinus 70-
48 and t hereby clinched second 
place in the Southern Division 
of the Middle Atlantic Conferen
ce with an overall mark of 7-3. 

Early Lead 

The trend of the game follow
ed practically the same pattern 
as it did in Saturday's tussle 
with Lehigh. Delaware took a 
big early lead and coasted wij:h 
substitutes seeing considerable 
action late in the fray, 

On commenting on the frosh 
prospects, Nelson says look good. 
Among them are: John Bowman, HEN GETS THE POINT - Jim Smith, ace Delaware guard. By Barbara Jenkinson 
fu llba k or halfback; Pelllgrini, drives in to tally one of his 12 field goals against Lehigh last A big- note of thanks goes out 

With most of the laurels go
ing to Crawford, Smith and 
Frank Wickes this year, a Blue 
Hen not to be forgotten for .his 
fine contributions is Dick Mc
Kel vey. Much of the late season 
success enjoyed by the Blue Hens 
can be attributed to his fine all· 
around play. Unobstusively, he 
has hit double figures several 
times lately as he did against 
both Ursinus and Lehigh. His 
rebounding has been outstand. 
in g. 

quarterback; Franco, quarter· Saturday. His 25 tallles were more than enough to push his to all who attended the WAA 
back; Strandwi tz, quarterback; three-year total over the 1000 mark. Co-Ree ight and made it such 
Don Osenln, halfback; Tony Sur- a huge success. Everyone seemed 
avltch . fullback; Greg- Krame- R k Carzo Rocks to have a good time, so again, 
das, fullback ; John Turner. half· OC y thanks. 
backi Pete Shelton, halfback; Also a big success this week· 
'Bob Reeder, end ; AI Huey, end; end at the Women's Gym was 
John Mordas, tackle; John Cof· Ph Ed D t t the high school play day spon-
fin, tackle; Ray Klaplnsky, ys• epar men sored by the junior physical ed · 
tackle; Jim Garvin, center; Mark ucation majors under the guid· Lahlgh Delaware 

Hurm, guard; Bob \Johnson, ance of Mrs. Elizabeth France. 
guard; Otto Fad, guard; Earl By Gene Arouowitz The girls and Mrs. France were 

CFP CFP 
R.,_p~,f 7 4 181 WlckH,f 3 2 I 

Erdner, guard; Darrell Foraker, "Hey, where can I find Rocky?" get an aided by various WAA members. 
d Ch I M I · d •Ask that question and you might answer that soundsh bl 

guar ; ares e vm, en · something like this: "I don't know, he might be out on the foot· He_ard today about t e ta e 

Haaly,f 6 0 12 ::rawford,f 6 3 15 
Nolan,f 2 5 9 Mahla,f 1 0 2 
Bcarlalt,c: 1 0 2 )llcKalvay.c: 5 3 13 
Balgavl.a,c: 4 3 11 lmlth.g 12 1 25 

As far as next year's starting ball fl'eld , or working with the divers in the swimming pool, or tenms tournamt;nts. So far Anne 
lineup goes, Nelson says no one Mesnel and Shtrley Gross have 
has a place In it as yet. He says then again he might be teaching one of his phys-ed classes. t . th d bl s 

LeClere.g 2 0 "I Jchi!Uo,g 3 3 I 
lbe,..n,g 0 2 2 ilutton,g 1 2 4 
tlofman,g 0 1 1 lac:her,g 1 0 2 

each man wm have to prove "If you stm ~an't !ind him. ,,ook in the equipment cage, he's ~~7ch':s~ Laa~i~sn ucoo3ric~u a~d 
himself now as well as in the probably workmg- m there. Betsy Langler Janet Wickham 
fall, In order to have hls pos· That's right. look for Rocco J. Saint James Hig-h School in and Mary Masland have won 
itlon on the squad. Carzo . and you'll find ou.t that Chester, Pennsylvania. where he two games and lost one. All the 

Nelson added that there is a he m1ght be anywhere. m the won three football letters. As a pairs mentioned have done very 
change In the original schedule, vast. regions of the Physical Ed· fullback he received mention on nicely, so keep up the good work. 

23 15 Il l 32 14 11 
Sc:ore at Halfilme: Delaware 43, Le-

Uni.Juaa Delaware 
CFP CFP 

BW'9er,f 5 4 14 Cra1word,f 5 4 14 
Chrl.at.f 0 3 3 Wk:k ... f 5 4 14 
Chem.f 0 0 0 Bacher,f 1 2 4 
Sowen,c: 2 I 12 Mahla,f I 1 3 

the last game of the season will ucatlon Department. the All Delaware County and In the single matches Lang· 
be:.:::_w.:..:..:..ith:.:_....:W..:...:.es::.:t:_:::C:.:.:h..::es.::..t::.:e:.:.:r_a.::.t.:.....:.h.::..:o:.:.:m:.:.:e.:... __ R:.:..:.oc.:.:k_:y:...'.:....s --=..st_o_;ry:.._.:.st_a_r_ts_b_a_c_k_a_t_

1 
All Catholic teams. ler, Mesne! and Morrel each have 

WUUams.e 1 3 5 M'Xe1'ey,c: 0 10 10 

~:~~ r : : =~~c: ~ g ~ 

Delaware Wrestlers Conclude 
With Triumph Over Bucknell 

won three games for a good per· 
Came 111. 1950 centage. Congratulations to them 

rt:r:::r,g : : : ~::: ~ : ~~ 
Sc:hu'ac:her ll 0 0 SchJJiro.g 0 2 2 
Conata'llne I 0 1 Hutton,g 0 I 1 

Delaware's wrestling team closed out a successful season with 
a 17-10 victory against Bucknell last Saturday in Lewisburg, Penn· 
sylvania. The victory set the season's log at 3·3·3. 

In 1950 he came to Delaware, 
and enrolled in the School of 
Education as a physical eliuca
tion major. Rocky started on 
the frosh eleven as a full'back. 
The year 1952 was his bigg-est. 
He led t he Hens in rushing with 
486 yards in 90 carries, for an 
averag-e of 5.33 ya rds a try. 

years. 
Coach Whitey Burnham expressed his delight by saying, "I guess 

I can't complain because after the Drexel loss I thought we'd had 
it - but the team really came -

Midway In the season, DeJa. 
ware took on PMC of Chester. 
The Hens had three gridders 
from the Chester area. Don Mil · through in g-ood shape consider

ing our Joss due to injury." 
Delaware Captain Bill Baur at 

' 123 made his last dual rna tch a 
winner by beating Georg-e al· 
lahan handily, 12·7. Baur had a 
takedown, three rever als and 
tour points for a near fall 
ag-ain t the P skv Callahan. 

Tiger Pi11S 
Blu£> H£>n Bob Peterson, wrest· 

ling- at 130. clos d out his fir t 

~r~~~ ~~erth~ob'88\tr k~a na. 
P tcrson wr tl d to a 2-1 lead 
before he pinned his man in 

• 7:45 wi1h a half nelson and 
body pre s. 

W ith the score 8-0 for DeJa. 
ware Bu knell' Dick Reed d · 

... clsioned Jack Ma tuszeskl. 2·0, 
Jn t he 137 poun rt c l :u:~ Reed col 
lected one of his points on a 
time a dvanta _g . 

Seaman's fteqngoe 
The turning point of the af· 

ternoon came as Delaware's Bob ler, from Prospect Park, Tommy 
Seaman came up with a 5-4 de · Fannon of Chester, and Rocky 
cision over Rowland Bell. Sea- who comes from Woodlyn. The 
man had two reversals and one local stars were eag-er to make 
point for a near fall in the I good and did, to the tune of 43 · 
match. Bell, incidentally, had 20. 

~oer~~ern ~~~~~~s t:;a~o~~~es be- A Great Afternoon 

Bucknell's Larry Dempster I !Rocky outdid himself. On the 
broug-ht in a victory In the 157 first play from scrimmage, Mil· 
pound cia s. He decisioned Mon · ler handed him the haJJ and on 
ty Simoson. 7-2. an off-tackle play, Carzo drove 

Bill Walker brought the Hens 43 v~~:rds to the. 3. On the next 
back to the victory column at play It was agam Rocky, up the 
167 a he won a d cision over center for the score. All together 
Ray Bores, 6-2. Walker had two he drove 135 vards for the day's 
takcdowns and an escape for work. 
his Points as well as time ad - At the beginning- of his senior 
vantage. year. Rocky suffered a dislocat-

At 177. J im Zawicki clo ed out ed shoulder. but by the time the 
a successfu l season by hutting- ason rolled around. he was 
out K n Johnson , 4 ·0. Jim had re.ady. to ee olenly of action . 
an scape and a thre point near H~ b1g game was ag-ainst Le · 
fall, rolling- to his sixth victory h1g-.h , when he cored two touch· 
in the nine-match a n. ('Continued on Page 9) 

for their efforts thus far. 
Basketba.ll bows out for the 

boys and bounds in for the fe· 
males. New Castle has fared best 

(Continutd on Page 9) 

Oulnn,g 0 0 0 ' 
13 22 411 II 34 70 

Score at 
Unlnua 17 

Halftime: Delaware 30, 

Delaware's Swimming Season 
Winds up with Twin Setbacks 

Delaware's swimming team performances. In fa ct, the Hens 
which closed its regular season were able to win only one race 
last week, with a duel meet in each meet not counting those 
against Swarthmore, is now pre· in which Frelbott was entered. 
paring to enter Its forces in the The Blue Hens never led in 
post season tournament&. The either meet as the scores mount
first of these is the Middle At- ed constantly against t hem. In 
!a ntic Conference Swimming As· the Swarthmore meet, only Frei · 
sociation Championship Tourna· bott and George Webber were 
ment which opens tonigh t at the able to brea k the monotony of 
home pool of Franklin and Mar- defeat with victories. 
shall in Lancaster, Pennsylvania. Freibott took the 50-yard free· 

Fred Freibott, by far the best style in 0:24.2 to break the old 
Blue Hen hope in the post sea- Swarthmore pool record by three 
son activities, lowered another tenths of a. second. He followed 
record in the Swarthmore meet. up that victory with o; ,e in the 
As usual, however, he had in· 100-yard freestyle and Webber 
sufficient aid from his team- garnered the Hens' final five. 
mates and Delaware (1 -8) was pointer in the 440-yard freestyle. 
trounced by Swarthmore, 60-24. Against Bucknell t he Hens 

Earlier last week, Coach Harry were a little more successful , 
Rawstrom's watermen were beat· winn ing four of the 10 events . 
en, 52-33, by Bucknell at Lewis- Nevertheless, ou tside of Freibott, 
burg, Pennsylvania. Nothing very on ly Jack Fisher was able to 
exciting happen d from DeJa. win an Individual event for Del
ware's point of view in either aware. He took the 200-yard but
meet exclud ing Freibott's fine terfly in 3:02.8. 

Store hours: 9:30 • 5:30 YOU MUST BE SATISFIED OR YOUR MONEY BACK Use Credit Coupon just like cash 

4 Stores-in-1 1. Faahlons 2. Dry COO<U 
3. Home-Hardwue 4, Vulety W. T. GRANT CO. 108 E. MAIN ST. 
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Sports SLANTS !Continued from Pag ) I ,. 
downs, a 9- arct ·w ep and a 

by OTTY \VIL ON 

SporLI £:/itor 

driv from one ard out. I 
Three-Year Mark 

The Hen ended the ea on I 
with a 7-1 record, and said 
goodby to arzo. who had man 
aged tQ ~rind out 833 yards In 

D hi thr e years on the var ity 
elaware's basketeers may have closed out another gridiron. · 

unsuccessful season, but it was a real pleasure to watch Coming bacl< to D Jaware on 
the~ in l_ast Sa_turday's encou~ter with the Engineers of !sf~~o;~~~fca~o~~Jc~~~~htc<;}:~~: 
Lehigh. Jim Sm1th, the prov~rb1al cont:oversy of t~e ~lue ed the football team. and a t the 
Hen caker squad, proved his worth m Delawares fifth same lime went to graduate 
consecutive victory. The fans looked happy to see hit the school. He earned his master's 
1000-poin_t mark for h_is career.. ~~~~'; 0jn19~~ucation in the 

There IS no questwn. The red-headed m~rksman was The next year Rocky was as
uncanny with his jump shot. This guy has seen Smitty . i tant coach o't the football 
play all through high school and college, and last Satur- team at Salesianum High School 
day was his best - or at least it appearedsuch. Jim has in Wilmington . . He al~o tc?ok 
scored more points i~ o~e game, like 43 against Swarth- f::~gTn ~~e 1~ceho~l~~~h~~~~~~~; ~· I 
more last year, but his 12-goal effort must have been tops Sallies mermen placed second in 
as far as percentage. _ the Delaware Interscholastics. . • . Milt Roberts coa h of th Dei-

Smittymay not remember the jay vee ballplayer who Last fall, Rocky _slgned up ~~ thmk ~es gomg to do a good aware Lacro 'e team, has a. 
scrimmaged against him in high school. But that frus- Dela~are as an mstructor . m job. He s a student. of the ~am~ ! noun cd that the first meeting 
trated eager does And he's got one thing to say· it's too PhYsical education and earned and Is Interested m c~achJng. for ~he fre ~man and varsity 

. , • . . ' out the many jobs he tackled After hours Rocky ISn't o and1date w11J be held tomor-
bad Sm1th wasn t playang 1n the Paletsra, cause up there before. He filled the vacancy hard to find . unless you don 't row in arp nter Field Hou at 

·he would have had some decent recognition. Yep, Whiz left by James Sullivan, who know where Thomp on ircle is. 1 :30 p. m. The Blue Hen wta 
has had a rough season. We hesitate to ponder on the ~vent to .J\o!-alne to acx:ept a teach- He lives there with hi s wife, open their a.·on. on April 4 wit t\ 
outlook for next year Not only Smitty wil• be gone but mg oosJtlon. . . Terry, and hi on, John, who a home game With Waslottt.gton 
so will Skip Crawford.' ' Dave Nelson, umvers1ty foot - _1s a year and a half old. __ a_n_d_ L_e_e_. ---------

It kinda hurts to think that the greatest scoring combo .----------~-~--------------------------------------------., 
in the university's history were part of one of its worst 
teams. 

Our hopes for Whitey Burnham's wrestlers were not 
completely realized, but the Blue Hen grapplers showed 
hustle when the chips were down. A 3-3-3 log is not one 
to acclaim, yet it is respectable when all considerations 
are made. 

Injuries to Bob Seaman and Steve Voorhees and the 
loss of Hugh Mooney through ineligibility is abuut enough 
for one coach. But this is one time when outlooks seem to 
flicker. A glance at the freshmen wrestlers shows that 
Whitey may still have that winning season. A couple of 
real worl(ers are Tommy Maddux an dSkip Foraker. We 
hope they hold true next year. 

This year's varsity. though, is not one to complain 
about, as Whitey put it. Jim Zawicki, Bill Walker. and Bob 
(Tiger) Peters~n are to be commended. 

When it comes to improvement, Dick Duerr is the man 
to cite. 

As far as swimming, there's not much to say. We name 
a few outstanding performer-s, however: Ed Kimmel, Jack 
Fisher, Bart Rinehart, and Fred Freibott. All garnered a 
few points from time to time, with the exception of Frei
bott. He was consistent. But 10 to 15 points and then some 
can't win a meet . 
· Strangely enough, the mermen did the trick against 

Drexel. That was the first victory for Delaware in two 
years. 

HOW PRACTICAL IS MOONLIGHT! 
Tb8 bookworm aaid, "A mooJWcbt llilbl 

Ia apt to be a worthwhile sight, 
But after you're through with it 

What can you do with it?" 
MOULa Plenty, chum! Open up 
your .libido and let in 80JPe 
moonJi&bt. Take your pleasure 
BIG •.. smoke Chesterfield Kint
With that 6ig size and that 6ig 
taste ... it's the smoothest tasting 
IIIDOke today 'cause it's packed 
more smoothly by ACCU•RAY. 

Uleyour ....... 81Gt 
A Cheatertleld Kin• haa herythlnt I 

::t:::;=.'P"!s:';:-zr:%:1.:' :.~ r. 
•'-""'·--~ 

A Campus-to-Career Case History 

Jfl Morru (right) di&cusstl a new amplifier system with Howard D. 1'hcmm, one o/ his foremen. 

"After training . .. it's up to you" ..... 
That's what Alfred E. Morris ays 

about the Bell System. "And that's the 
way I like it," he adds. "Right now 
I'm in a job I didn't think I'd have for 
ten or fifteen years." 

The job Al thought was more than , 
a decade away is Plant Superintendent 
for the Hutchin on district in Kan as 
with Southwestern Bell. "You can sum 
up my work by saying I'm responsible 
for the in lallation and maintenance of 
all telephone equipment in a large part 
of central Kansas," AI says. ''In times 
of emergen y-a tornado, for in tance-
1 have complete charge of maintaining 
and restoring service." 

Here's how AI describes the step that 
Jed up to his present job: "I started out 

in Bell's managem nt training program 
in 1951. This ga\e me an excellent 
opportunity to learn about all job in 
the company-not just the job I'd be 
doing. The program was \\ell organ
ized, and I got a lot out of it. 

"My first assignment wa to oordi
nate a dial conver ion i,n La Cro se, 
Kansas, a quarter-million-dollar open~
tion. My next assignment8 were in 
Abilene and Lawrence. Both carried in· 
creased r ponsibility. 

"I knew I was moving along pretty 
fast-hut I wa really surprised when 
my pre~ent job arne up. It bears out 
what my wife and I thought wb n I 
joined B 11-there \'oould be great 
chanc s for ad ancement," 

AI Morris craduated in 1951 from the Unlver ily ol Kan5as 
with a B.S. in lndu trial Manacement. He 111 typical ol many 
younc men wllo are findlnc lnterestlniJ career opportunities 
in BcU Telephone Companie , 8 II Telephone Lahoralorie , 
We l rn Electric and Sandia Corporation. Your plaeem Dl 

ofliur ha more inlormalion about these eompanie 
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_Io _ ___ T_h_e_R_ev_i_ew ____ M_a1_·c_h_l,_1_9_57 • • Reading,EducationConference 
Students to Vote on Constitution To Hear otedDr. G. Derthick 

:(Continued tram Pa~e 1) members of the elections rom- week." 
mlttee. 1 Loretta Wagner. chairman of the presen t ba Is of representa- th w • E c tlv eo nc·l 'Dr. L. G. Derthick, United Pennsylvania State Superinten· 

tion by schools. The constitution which is go - sa~s: ~f~~f~nit~lv ufeef tha~ t~e States Commissioner of Educa- dent of Public In truction. and 
Under revised voting and pet!- ing befo~e the voters next week new system of representation is tion will be the major speak- Dr. Anne McKellop, associate 

tlonlng rules. all candidates for has received the endorsment of a step in the right direction. er at the annual Education and professor of education at Colum-
' Office must submit official SGA the campus leaders. for it will assure the women ReadiiJ~ -Conference to · be held bia University. 

petition forms available from In a statement issued Mon- eoual representation, and there on the university campus today Several topics of the speakers' 
the Dean of Students' office. All day, AI Walters. SGA presid nt, will no longer be a danger of and tomorrow. addresses are "Tests and Ma-
petitlons must contain the said: "This revision of the SGA an all-male SGA." Individualized readin~ will be terials Used in Carrying Out 
names of 25 ouall!ied endorsers. constitution is something that Said William Baldt, IFC pres- the theme of the conference. Individualized Reacting Instruc
lf at th end of the petitioning should have been done long a~o. ident : "I approve of the propos · Speaking on thjs topic are Dr. tion," "Procedure Used in Direc
period, th re remain u'lor.,poscd One of the hi~hlights that I am ed SGA constitution and will do Albert .L Jiarris. Director of the tin~ Indivjdualized Reading In· 
oftlces, the period will be ex- Impressed with is the divers!· my best to support it through Educational Clinic at Queens struction" and "Special Prob· 
tended for three additional days. fled representation. Now I feel the fraternities. I feel confident College. Flushing. New York; lems Encountered in Individual· 
After that lime all unopposed it is up to the students to prove that the fraternity men will turn Dr. Guy L. Bono. professor of ized Reading Instructior:." 
offices will be f!llerl by a nom· 1.hey want this additional repre - out in for<;e at the polls to vote Prin"" at th o Universi tv of This conference is expected to 
JJJn~a~t~io~n~s~c~om~m~J~I~l~c~co~m~p~o~se~i~o~f~s~en~t~a~t~io~n~b~y~v~o~ti~n~g~!~or~i~t~n~e~x~t~fo~r~t~h~e~r~v~is~i~on~.~"------------~~~~~~D~r~.~C~h~a~r~l~es~~B~r~e~h~m, · drawbe~eensixandeighthun- dred teachers, administrators, 

Western Electric's new TUITION REFU PLAN 
II 

can help you continue your studies while 
an exciting career 

, 
t 

' ~~ 
~· 

r 

Unclcr the n w plan, Western E lectric 
will refund tuition cos ts for after-hours 
s tudy a t graduate or und ergraduate 
level, to a maximum of $250 each year. 

Say, for example, that you decide on 
a career at Western Electric in one of 
many rewarding phases of t elephony 
-el ctronics, development engineering, 
design, manufacturing production, plant 
engineering, or some other. You may be 
eligible for financial assistance to help 
defray the cost of graduate or other 
study from the very first day. Choose 
engineering, science or any course that 
is appropriate to your job or that adds 
to your ability to accept greater respon
sibility, and the Company will refund 
to you up to $250 a year for tuition. 
(You'll note from the map on this page 
that Western Electric's work locations 
are well situated in terms of major pop
ulation areas. That means that many of 
the nation's best schools are close by.) 

Plus values, like the new Tuition Re
fund Plan, give Western Electric engi
neers many opportunities that others 
never have. There's specialized training 
both in the classroom and on the job ... 
a formal program of advanced engi
neering study that includes full-time, 
oH-job courses of up to 10 weeks' dura
tion .. . a retirement and ben fit program 
tl1at's one of the best known and most 
liberal in industry ... low-cost life insur
ance that would appeal to any man with 
his eye on the future. And of paramount 
importune is the chance to work 
alongside top men in the fi eld of 
communications. 

There's a good deal more for which 
there isn't space here. ~'hy not write us 
or contact your placement office to 
schedule an interview when Bell System 
representatives visit your campus. 

As one of us, you'd help engineer the 
manufacture, distribution or installation 
of the equipment needed for th nation
wide communications network of 49 
million Bell telephones. 

Here-where transistors wer first de
eloped for production; where r peater 

for the new transa tl an ti c telephone 

JOHN MORAN, who joined Western Electric's engineering staff at the Kearny, N. J., Works recently, 
is now studying for his M.S.M.E. under the new Tuition Refund Plan. Western Electric expects to 
refund the tuition for John's graduate study at the Newark College of Engineering this year. 

cable were tailor-made-there's a con
stant need for new products and new 
processes. Two-thirds of the equipment 
we make today for the Bell telephone 
companies is of types developed since 
World War II. 

Besides t e lephon e work, Western 
Electric- over tl1e years- has been re· 
sponsible for a continuous flow of de
fense jobs for the government such as 
the Nike guided missile 
system and the DEW 
Line. 

There's plenty of room 
for advancement .. . what
ever your field of spe
cialization. So-whether 
you'd be helping with 

our t elephone job, or working on a 
major defense project like guided mis
sile systems-with Western Electric you 
can expect to grow! 

For your copy of our College Tuition 
Refund Plan booklet and additional in
formation about Western Electric write: 
College Relations, Room 1029, Western 
Electric Company, 195 Broadway, New 
York 7, N.Y. . 

~ t MANUFACTURING AND SUPPLY~ UNIT OF THE BELL SYSTEM 

W estern Electric lws ma;or manufacturing ]Jlants located at 
Chicago, Ill. , 1\eamy, N. ]., Baltimore, Md., Indianapolis, Ind., 
Allentou.m. Pa ., \ in.fton-Salem, . C., BuDalo, N . Y ., Non /1 
Andover, Mass. Distribution Centers In 30 cities. lnstallatior1 
hcpdquarters in 16 cities. enerallreadquarters: 195 Broadway, 
Netv York,' . l ' . Also Teletype Corporation, Chicago 14, Illinois. ~· 

~...i 
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parents and students. As Rusell 
George Staufefr, Acting Dean of 
Education, commented, "I think 
this is a wonderful opportunity 
for uniting in education. It's 
something that students don't 
want to miss." 

General registration for t he 
conference will begin at 1:30 p. 
m. in Mitchell Hall Lobby on 
Friday. 

Dr. John M. Gaus 
To Visit Campus 

Dr. John M. Gaus, professor of 
government at Harvanl Univer
s ity. will be on ca mpus March 
5 and 6 as a Visiting Scholar 
sponsored by the Department of 
Political Science. 

Professor Doctor Gaus will de
liver an address to be entitled 
"People, Place, and Government," 
in Wolf Hall Auditorium at 8 
p.m. next Tuesday. This meeting 
will be open to the public. In 
addition, he wili meet informal· 
ly with classes and other stu
dent groups in political science 
on Tuesday and Wednesday. 

A well known figure in the 
field of political science and pub
lic administration, Dr. Gaus has 
served as president of both the 
American Political Science As
sociation and the American So
ciety of Public Administration. 

In regard to the meeting Tues. 
day evening. 'Dr. Inis L . Clause, 
Jr., Acting Chairman of the De· 
partment of Political Science 
stated that his department "will 
especially welcome the atten· 
dance of students of all schools 
and departments of the univer
sity 

Freshmen Elected 
To Wesley 'Team' 

Catherine Collings, Barbara 
Phillips, Jack Sirman, Dennis 
Fuhr. and Nancy Watson have 
been elected by the Wesley Foun
dation as freshman team co· 
chairmen. 

Direction of the Weslev Foun
dation is undertaken ·by two 
groups, the executive council and 
the team chairmen. This new 
group will work under the pres
ent team chairmen composed of 
upperclassmen. 

BING~S BAKERY 
A CAKE 

FOR ANY OCCASION 
253 Main St. 

Ph. EN 8-2226 

Jackson's Hardware 
Headquarters for 

Wilson's Sporting Goods 

90 East Mcln St. Newark, Del. 

LINTON'S 
RESTAURANT 

110 W. Main St. 

DELAWARE 

NEWARK 

PHONE 6902 



Dr. Clift, Kirch Speak 
At Language Seminar 
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Will Watts Replace Profs? 
By Matt Shilling I tee. Ironic t aching machine which 

fla he a que'tlon nd will not 
continue until th proJ><'r ans
wer i given. Thl machine l 

Dr. Evelyn H . Clift, a-.s.sociatc 
profe or o'f ancient languages 
and literature, and Dr. Max S. 
Kirch . assistant professor of 
modern la:nguages and litera. 
'ture. will be amon~ the guest 
speakers at the first foreign 
language conference to be held 
at Delaware, on March 9. DeJa. 
ware teacher.s, who teach on all 
levels a nd Who come from both 
public a nd private schools, will 
attend this conference. 

The con'ference' · g e n e r a 1 
morning session, which w'ill be· 
gin at 9 .a. m . in the Old Col. 
lege Loonge, will treat t he prob
lems o'f la nguage teachi ng in 
elementary and sec o n d a r y 
school · and college. According 
to Dr. Kimberley S. Roberts. 
chairman of the department of 
modern languages and litera · 
ture. "Teachers on one leve l do 
not unde rstand different levels 
3nd their problems. Th1s confer. 
ence is de igned to discuss and 
to clarify these problems." 

Speakns of t he morning ses
sion wi ll inc lude teachers who 

Remodelt'ng Sale I 
Final Reductions 

on 

100 DRESSES 
$7 up 

Values up to $30. 
Casual. date and party dresses 
included in this terrific sea
son -end close out of Junior 
Miss & Misses dresses-wools, 
crepes. taffetas, corduroy and 
lovely novelty fabrics. Many 
of our smartes t dresses make 
their exit at low Season -end 
prices! 

Others a t SS and $11 

RAINCOATS 
Excitingly Reduced 

All-weather, they are! And 
smart - in pastel colors for 
Spring and checks, plaids and 
town colors - Bonnie Cashin, 
Aquatogs and other popular 
makes. Good size assortment. 

State Restaurant 
EVERYONE KNOWS 

THE STATE 

.6UJUDaJi) q:»~DM 
l9J9Noaf 

l iWA 1:> Oil ":) 
SJOSB8J0ld '.9 BlU8 PtQS OJ. 

~uno;,BJa 0,4~ 

NEWARK STATIONERS 
44 E. Main St. 

Books - Studio Cards 
College Supplies 

Typewriter 

SALES 
ERVICE RENTALS 

EPAIRS 

E NGINEElUNG 
QUIP ME NT 

are acquajnted with all levels 
of education. Dr. Clift and Dr. 
Kirch, who have carri d out 
foreign fanguage programs ln 
elementary and secondary 
schools, will speak on behalf of 
the univer.sity. 

The afternoon se ions. begin· 
ning at 2 p. m ., will be devoted 
to group meetings ba d on 
French, Latin , Spanish and Ger. 
ma n. Ea'ch group will have a 
chairman from n elementary 
or secondary school. 

Will electricity replace prof. ? The meeting wa called to 
At a meeting of the Arts and ask the Arts and cience facul 

Science facult members Ia t ty to submit Idea that. would 
Monday In Hullihen Hall iu. t 1 allow In tructor more tam~ for 
that quest ion was a ked. But I other pupils \ ith~ut acrifacl.ng 
the majority of the facultv In · an tame to thea pr enl an 
stead of being alarmed at the structee · 
prospect were actually thank- The commitee ha the power 
lui. and monev to underwrit pro-

The meeting wa C(lnducted 1 jcct ~v~ich they deem w~rth un -
by Carl J. Ree . Provo t, and derwrttmg for expenmental 
Dr. Gorham Lane. Professor of I purpo e · 
Psychology and the Arts and An outgrowth of a !milar 
Curriculum Research Commit· proiect at Harvard was an elec-

avin,g manv v luable hour of 
the In trucror' tim . In addJ· 
tion. it allow the tud nt to 
takethe time uitabl to him 
for the work. 

Dr. Lane xpr ed the com. 
mittee' hope that Ideas of this 
tvoe will bE.> ubmitted by the 
facu lv for consideration and 
might In the futur me t the 
influx of <>tudent that Will 
bring teacher shortages. 

ENCiiNEERINCi OPPORTUNITIES AT 
MELPAR TO BE DISCUSSED ON 
CAMPUS SOON 
One 01 N11tion's le11tling Electronic 
R & D Comp11nies To Interview 
Engineering, Physics, M11th M11jors 

Fine Living 
Conditions Offered 
By Melpar Locales 
Melpar's R 8t D operations are cen
tered near and In Washington, D. C. 
and Boston, Mas~. Both are rich 
In cultural and educational !acill· 

Unusual opportunities for rapid Despite Melpar's r&pld expansion, ties. The· Northern Virginia area 
f I I th d d the highest standards of personnel In which Melpar's headquarters 

pro ess ona grow an a vance- laboratory La located Is within easy 
ment at Melpar, Inc., one of the selection are constantly main- driving range ot Leaches, lakes, 
Nation's leading ele..: tronlc research tal ned. This selective process has mountains, as well as other recrea
and development organizations, will produced a vigorous organization tiona! and scenic points. The ell
be detailed to Interested engi.neer- of great experience and competence mate allows outdoor recreation 215 
tng, math and physics majors In a In all fields of electronics. days of the year. Fine homes and 
series of Interviews to be held on Younger men who \vlsh to apply apartments in all price ranges are 
campus soon. their engineering knowledge to readily available. 

.A subsidiary of Westinghouse Air problems of a varied and challeng- Melpar's Boston area plants allow 
lng nature are required to tl.ll 1m-

Brake Company, Melpar Is now en- portant posts In Melpar project engineers to enjoy the pleasant 
r aged In a program of expansion groups. Plan to Interview the Mel- tempo of New England living 
Involving substantial Increases in par representative when he visits coupled with Boston's splendid cul· 
• taff and facilities. yonr campus. tural and educational advantages. 

--------------------------! Melpar pays re-location expenses. 

No W11iting For "Autom11tic" 
Adv11ntemenl111 Me/p11r 

Booklets Available 
An at.tractlve, fully-Illustrated 
booklet describing living conditions 
prevalllng In the Washington, D. C. 
area can be obtained from your 
campus Placement Officer. 

.At Melpar there Is no waiting 
period for "automat1c" advance
ment. Instead, an engineer, regard
less of his age or tenure, may move 
ahead as rapidly as his skill and 
performance dictate. Each engi
neer's achievement La reviewed at 

least twice a year. In this manner!------------
engineers deserving advancement 

Melpar Gives 
Financial Assistance 
For Advanced Study 

can be quickly "spotted" and pro
moted. As soon as an engineer Is 
ready for more complex responsl· 
bllltles they are given him. 

Choose 
·Assignments 
From Varied 
Fields 
Engineers who 1otn Melpar may 
chooae their assignments from one 
or more of these challenging fields : 

Grads Go To 
Work At Once 
The college or university graduate 
who joins Melpar Is not required to 
undergo a formal training pro
gram. Instead, he immediately be
comes a member of a project group 
and Is assigned to work with an 
experienced engineer whose guld· 
ance and asalstance enable him to 
advance r·apldly. Members of Mel
par project groups gain experience 
In all phases of engineering prob
lems by free and frequent inter
change of Ideas during group meet
Ings. Such experience La valuable 
In leading to eventual managerial 
r·esponslblllty. 

Me/par Experiences 
Sure & Ste11tly Growtll 
Founded In l9jl5 , Melpar ha• 
doubled in size every 18 months foP 
the past 11 years. Reeently It com• 
pleted erection of a complete new 
headquarters laboratory near the 
Nation's Capital, and Is presently 
making substantial additions to Ita 
Watertown, Mass. laboratory (8 
miles west of Boston), and to ita 
research department in Boston. 
Located on a ·U-acre landscaped 
tract in Fairfax County, Virginia, 
only 10 miles from Washington. 
D. C., Melpar'a main laboratoriq 
encompass over 2611,000 square feet 
under a single roof. Fully air-con.. 
dltioned, they are equipped with 
every facility. In addition to the 
new, ultra-modern headquartera 
plant, Melpar maintains additional 
tacllltles in Arlington, Virginia, 
Boston and Watertown, Massachu• 
sctts, for a total of •ao,ooo equare 
feet. 

University Courses 
Offered at Melpar 
Melpar statr members, both holdeN 
and non-holders of degrees, may 
take advantage of the many fully• 
accredited courses In engineerinJ 
subjects which are olfered at Mel• 
par's headquarters laboratory. 

Qualified Graduatea 
Offe red Paid 
Inspection Trips 
After a personal Interview on the~ 
campus, qualified candidates may 
be Invited to visit Melpar's head
quarters laboratory at CompanY, 
expense. Information on opportu• 
nitles available tor graduatu 
together with details on living con• 
dltlons In Northern Virginia Ia 
avallable by simply writing : Ml\ 
Wllliam Schaub, Melpar, Inc., 3000 
Arlington Blvd., Falls Church, VIr• 
ginla. 

The list of unlversltlea located near 
Melpar laboratories that olfer 
Jraduate and undergraduate 
couraes In engineering subjects In
cludes: Georgetown University, 
George Washington University, 
American University, Catholic Unl· 
veralty, University of Maryland, 
University of Virginia, Harvard, 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology, Northeastern University, 
and Boston University. Melpar 
olfers financial assistance for study 
at these distinguished schools. 

Many Extra Bene fits 

Flight Simulators e Radar and 
Countermeasures • Network The
ory • Systems Evaluation • Micro
wave Technlquea e Analog 8t Digi
tal Computers • Magnetic Tape 
Handllng e UHF, VHF, or SHF 
Receivers • Packaging Electronic 
Equipment • Pulse Circuitry e 
Microwave Filters • Servo-mech· 
anlsma • Submlnlaturlzatlon e 
Electro-Mechanical Design • Small 
Mechanisms • Quality Control 1< 
Test Engineering 

Make Appointment Now For 
Melpar Interview March 5th 

Melpar ' s personnel policies and 
1alary structure compare most fo.
Yorably with those of the Industry 
u a whole. The Company main
tains a liberal program of llenefits 
too extensive to detail in this space. 

To secure an appointment with the Melpar representative when 
he vi1its your campus, contact your Placement Officer today. 
At the same time ask him for booklets on Meipar ant\ the 
Northern Virginia areL We belleve you w1ll lind them of Wl· 
usual interest. 

-
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FORD INSTRUMENT COMPA·NY 
TO INTERVIEW ENGINEERS HERE 

· What engineers are doing 
at Ford Instrument Company 

. -. -~ 

. - ... ': ":*'·:f' ' 

Engineers at 
Ford Instrument 
have exceptional 
opportunities 
I. You get a chonco to .how 

your oblliUet 
P'ord l u1trument CompanJ It 
larrtt.notJth tooiTtrat·a r l•ty of 
tnt.rrttlnr worlc, ud 1m1ll 

~rTn~ :z~!:~d:~~!~f~EEr~! 
.-. m rertoalnly bt put to l ht btit 

ll.tlauae.The(W(II)ft)'OII "'Ork 
u·lth wlll btatimulalinrandcon· 
Q:tnlll.•udt~opporlun iLif', (or 

!·ourlutu•-.,dll hounUnlltf'd. lt 
ta C:OinjlAIIfn\AifeupO(IC(hlli• 

ully mnul•d peupl•. When ,., , 

::~k~: ~~~~e;~d n;~:ht~~~~;~e~ 
watchf'l "\'trY »Irs• of pnu:re•t 
f•·omnewldea iOf!rtdlcalrtahty • 

2. Tho work Involves 
Americo'1 futu re 

On thl• J!Rit art •hown a few 
proj~U ~hlch Ford lntlrumtnt 
tnrln«r• hau uor~t<l on. Thtrt 
aremanyoth•n,buttheyallha·,. 
onothlnJin.:.ommGn:'fhtstvUal 

r::~~~~~Kt~!r:~~~~c:a ~~;~~a~! 
lm!)Orh,nt. ai&J~ In lht a<"l~nfll\t: 
a ndlnduatria lproaruaoflha 
rountry. 
3. Job be.,erilt are 

unvtually liberal 
Salarlnare aarood orbettu 
I hAn ofT•r~d by othtr Cfltnranif'l 
lnt he ft eld.There aremanyother 
Jobb«nrnt .. ,auch a•ptiVmf'nt. by 
the company of rulll uhii'IR for 
ad \lll«dalutly, JM'n•ion,anclln• 
aur•nc ... \'ou r future at Pord if' 
alable, ~IIUM OIII)'tMt•hi91li Of 
rormant nl!y areotftrt d. 

4. Advanced shrdy it al 
your doorstep 

8 uch f'actll rnl adtOI'IbuColurn• 
bilil, Nt w \ 'Mi< Unlvtulty, Puly· 
ttchnle l natltuleofBr~klyn. 

~~,(t~~~::,~r rn:ul~~:.k.s~~~ 
l n .• tllute ofTechnoJon.•ndMan · 

~:~~h; ~~o,':h~ i~~.;~~~~~r,::il 
vanttd derrHathlalaorvalue. 
In addition, mMt.Kk:ntlfte ud 
tnl(lnnrinrat~Cltlfuhne thelr 
tl ~11dquarhn In HtiY \'ork. YGU 

=~:1~!0:o~~~~r~,r~~!th.i!~:~~ 
Wtnften forrtttheatlvanlaru 

or lhin r in New York or Ill aub· 
u rba.Thtcl1 y,\\h hll lopJW1rt unl· 
llu (fJt cnt~rtalnm@n!, culture. 
ahopphl& an d l prtrta, hnenrr · 

~~~"~o;il;:~u:~.lt;j_ ~~~:h~~ 
h1ttoltadioCH,v, (rom lh•ll'liuer 

)!v~~:.l'·:~~~,~ ~~!hif!t~~~~~~ 
Central P.rk - New York I• 1n 
• •eltlnrc:lty to a .. and a•tlmu· 
latina on• in which to work. 

Amln&l It Sit fiCI'S 
En&inetrlllf Represenlall¥es 
.-reua-Jitlfiltlllltot..,rut .. , 
Oat. 

ENGINEERS: GET THE ANSWERS· 
ITO YOUR QUESTIONS ABOUT WHAT IT'S LIKE" 
I 

TO WORK AT FORD INSTRUMENT COMPANY 
; Arrange your interview today to learn ~bout the exceptional 

opportunity to use your special abilities at Ford 

See your placement bureau for appointments on INTERVIEW DATE 
FORD INSTRUMENT CO. 

OIVISIOr.l OF SPERRY RAND CORPORATION MARCH 8 
31-10 Thomson Avenue, Long Island City 1, New York 
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